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Cedric Wllllams and·
the Tigers are all

,·,.•

geared up for tonight's
battle with Washburn.

-See Page 7.
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Crawford resigns SGA vice preside11t position
By DAVID BURKE
ManagllYij Editor

CAMPUS
·• Oov. Mike Hayden will be on
campus today gMng a talk on
.Kansas water Issues.··
·
Hayden will . speak at 2:30 ·
p.m.• F)iday In Albert.son 108. .
Toe speech ls for fish and
game personnel. experiment ·
station personnel. soil conscivallon workers, life sciences/ earth sciences departmebt faculty and students.

• Seniors: can order gradua-.
Uon announcements through
the Alumni Association. All
orders need to be placed by
Friday. Jan. 22.
• Applications for the Inter- ·
national and National Studi:nt
Exchan·f!e programs may be
secured fro~ Dorothy Knoll;
associate dean of students, ln
Picken 304. The deadline
application completion Is
Feb.·· 13. for ·the 1988-89
academic year exchange.

for

Crawford had been SCA-vice date for \ice president would be be reviewed.
president since January 1986, found In time lo nominate for
"I think this should be tossed
appointed by then-president Ute ne.,ct meeting. The SGA stafT out the window and ·we should
Chris 'Crawford has resigned Jerry Brown. He was elected as will meet Wednesday afternoon start from square one," Brewer
as the vice president of the Arnack's running mate for the to select a nominee · to bring · said. ·
Student ,.Government Assocla1986-87 school year and rebefore the senate.
.
·
Another measure had a
elected for this school year.
In the Interim, Jack Scmltt, chance to come back from the
Uon.
Student Body President Kevin
Crawford
under we n·t · ,·lee chairman of the senate, will table.
Amack made the announcement lmp_e achment hearings In late · take the \ice president's duties.
A resolution regarding student
·at last night's SCA meeting.
, October 1987, with accusations
In other business, senate reaction to the culture proposal
Amack said Crawford left a
from other staff members that · treasurer .Davi Anne Brewer was nominated to come back·
phone message last night with he was not.keeping his office questioned the fund Ing from the table by stud e n t
his roommate. Amack said he hours..
requirements for organizations senator Kl Gamble. A maJorily
vote was needed for the resurdid not talk to c ·r awford. but· he
He was- retained by a vote of receiving allocations.
rection of the resolution. but it
assumed the _resignation was for
18·S-4.
A resolution that was tabled
personal reasons.
As vice president, Crawford
last fall concerning funding failed, with a vote of I 0-10-1.
In old business, the senate
"He did not give any reasons. was also chairman of the regulations was brought back to
approved a resolution urging all
but 1 know they were personal allocations committee and the the floor by a unanimous vote.
reasons." Amack said.
funding reg·u latlons committee.
Brewer noted that groups presidential candidates to sup. Amack also said Crawford Amack said.
such as the Fort Hays State port the adopted proposals b,•
was expected to call late last
Anew vice president will need Plavers. Non-Tra·d-1t1onal the I committee for national
night to give
more of an to be found Immediately, Amack Students Organization and challenges In higher educa_lion.
e."<planatlon.
.
said. Three senators ha,-e ex- Creative Arts Society were ruled urging more funding for colleges
Crawford does -not have -a . pressed interest. v.ith the post-. as,not eligible for allocations. · · and universities.
Before the vote,
Dana
phone at his residence, accord- lion open to any student.
\\'Ith a n·ew SCA \'ke president Ing to a relative contacted last
"We want to try and do this as -- and allocations committee Forsyth. leg1slat1,·e and political
night at his family's Creal Bend quickly as possible," Amack chairman _; yet to be chosen. action committee chairman.
home. He was unavailable for said.
Brewer ··said she thought the said that he would send copies
commcnL
Amack said he hol)Cd a candl- entire eligibility process should of the resolution to each of the

presidential candidates.
Associated Students of
Kansas campus director LanceDe~tond reported on the
progress of the lobby - day
Tuesday In Topeka.
Further steps will 'be taken for
more funding · for h I!! her
education. especially at Fort
Hays State: DeMond said,
He said students should bt"~ir:1_
writing ind!\'ldual letters to~13 members of the Houst!
Appropriallons Committee.
De~tond announced that
students. facultv and staff can
meet \\ilhGov. '.\1ike Ha,·den and
Rep. Bill Bunten todav. ·
Hayden wlll speak at2:30 p.m .
in the :\temorial l'.nion Black
. and Gold Rnc11n, conc erning
fundinf:! for higher educ:-alion.
De~tond sail!.
Bunten. house approp riations committee chairman.
will speak to a Current Political·
Issues dass at 2:30 p.m . l0day.
Both are desl~ned for a que·s tion
and answer format.

• The Career Development
and · Placement O!Oce ls
sponsoring workshops on
resume writing. lntervleW1ng
technlques. do's and don'ls ln
looking for a Job, letter: wrtUng
and other lnfonnaUon about
Job searches. .
. ·
The final workshop. for . all
majors, w1µ be at 7 p.m., Jan.
26. In the Memorial Union
Black a-0d Gold Room.
• Three· hundred Corty-one
undergraduate students were
honored for a cad em le
achievement, being named to_
· the Dean's Honor Roll for the
fall 1987 semester.
. Students arc ranked In the
Top 10 percent_ of the
respective schools Within the
untvcrslly. A student must
also be·enrolled In a mlnlmwn
of 12 credit hours lo be
eligible. "
James Murphy, vlce·
president for academic affairs.
said the minimum . grade ·
point average for the
respective .schools at the
close of the fall semester
Include: Arts and Sciences,
3.78; Business, 3.62; Ed'..
ucatlon, 3.72: Nursing. 3.57;
and undecided ma_Jor's. 3.40.
• Fort Hays State. Unlvenlty
· spcclal_educaUon professor
Placido Arturo Hocrnlcke was
recently awarded the first
dlsUngulshed service award
presented by .the Honors
Committee of the Kansas
Advtsory Council on Arts with
the Handicapped.
The award was presented to
Hoemlcke for his work wtth
handicapped chUdren. their
teachera and the advisory
council .
Hoemlckc conttnuea his
studies ln 9CUlpture-at FHSU
and hopes to complete
requirements aoon for hb
master's degree ln sculpture.

• A new session of Parents
and Daughters Together W1ll
be Feb. 6 and 13. for gJrla In
the fourth and Ot\h grade and
thcJr parents. The two-part
_program coven the changes
or puberty. the male. and
female rq>roducuve syatems.
the lmportan~ of valuea.

bandJJng pett pressure. KX•
ual abuse and the quesUon
kids all ask. ·Am I normal?"
To enroll. all Platined
Partnlhoed. 828-2434. M
ffffllnl... 82&-8537. -~
anent t:s $8 per_couple.for Ute
two ch ae:1. · ·
·

Sen. Richard Gannon reads the Assocla1ed Students of Kansas material on the Margin of Excellence program gl'len to him by the lobbylng group from Fort Hays
State University and the other Kansas universities last Tuesday.

Stu4ents lobby in Topeka_for higher education plan
By KRISTY LOVE

Senior staff writer
There·9 9tlll a chance the
Margin of Excellence will not
pass the Kan5a§ legislature. but
It v.-on·t be for lack of student
support.
F'lfieen 9tudent9 from Fort
Hays State were amon~ nearly
300 lobbyl9t9 for higher
education Issues at the state
capitol Tuesday.
The lobbyists represented
J{ansas Slate University, the

University of Kansas. Wichita
State University, Emporta Slate
University. Pittsburg Sta le
Unl\-erslty and F1iSU.
The Associated Students of
Kansas was responsible for the
group lobbyln~ effort made by
the Kansas Board or Regents
unh"Crslt les.
The m:iln Issues at hand were
the margin of Excellence and
Malntalnln~ Access.
The Maritln of Excellence Is a
pro~rnm which. over a course or
1l1ree yeaf"!I. would lmpri,ve the

dlsad\·antac:e to the out-of-state
pe('r schools.
Faculty salarle!-, llbrary
Improvement and off-campus
Instruction arc some areas that
would benefit from funds
recel\·ed through the ,.lar~ln of
E."<cellence.
f11SU students also spoke In
favor of maintaining an open
admissions policy for the
Rei:enls schools.
Under a plan currently t-cln~
c6nsldered by the le~lslature. ·
hl~h srhool sl udrnt!. "-1shlni? to

attend a Rei:~nt~ i ll'-l1lt111,1r1
would ha\'e to mc<'t n:-rt.,111
crttcr1a for admission.
Those stud<"nts wn11ltl <"ithi-r
h:we to be In the top thircl of
their ~raduatln~ d .1s5, p., .. .,, ,1 n
entrance examination. or have
an apprO\'t'd preparatory rour<.t'
b.1c~round.
The F If S t;
cl " I e i: a ti o n
exp~ssed bdl<"fs that HeCf"nt,
lnstllutlon~ should not turn

~cutlon for prm·ldlng evidence llnklnJ! Harr;- Brown to th<'
that connected MIiier to the llccne.
mmc.
·srown {Ham1 d1cln·1 admit to
Musick said ~filler has made the crtme. but tic did know aoot1t
no attempt to ·pka-bar~aln on It, and he knew whe~ ~-e could
find the stolen property. • Orown
any or the char}!es.
-1 h:we not spoken wllh Miller !-.'lid.
or hl'I attorney. :-.ormally what
After tntc:rro~atln~ Brown .
happens Is that If he pleads campus securlly offire~ and
~llty to a couple of chari;:C!I. we lfay~ poltN! detecu,-es obt;uned
mli;tt drop a couple. But that ts a warrant to search
tht:
aways dowr the road.· Musick suspecl's apartment' nc.\r the
said.
fHSUcamf)US..
The lnvc.sll~at In~ ofnrer11
Don Brown, campus ~runty
chief. uld tnvesttgators found recovered FHSU sweatshirt~.
Ongerprtnt.s and bloodstains two class rtnfts, a pair or

!'un,::la!\~"- and ~~"t"n kl".· n~.,
from the defc-nd.int, .,p.,~m('nt.

standing of Kansas Institutions
relative to deslJ!nated peers and
to each othCt" throu~h directed
0nancln~.
Accordln!t to a brie0ng paper
presented to the
FHSU
dele~ates prior 10 the trip, FHSU
Is cu"ently funded at 82.9
perrent of Its peer sC'hools.
Those peer schools Include
ESU and PSU as well as SC'hools
outside the st.lie.
FHSU Is at an 8 per<"ent
dlsad\·anta,:te to the In-state
pe-er schools and a l 7 perren t

LOBBY.

Contnued on Page 5.

Student charged with campus bookstore robbery
By DOUG CAAOER

SeriorCopy&IICr

A Fort Hays State freshman
has been char~ed wtth the
burglary of the University
Book.store on Jan. 4.
TheodCITT! Mill~. 21. 210 W.
Stx1h. ls to appear for a pttllmlnary heartn~ al 9 a.m•• Feb.
9. ln the Ellis County Dlstr1ct
Courthouse..
Mllltt Is cha~ed with bur·
glary. criminal damage to
property, felony lheft and
possesston of mar1Juana.

The c-har~es stem lrom I he
~cond of two robberies that
occured on cons.ecuttvc: nl~hts
al the bookstore.
Miller was arrested at his
apartment by Ellis County
sher1ff offi~n on Jan. 13. He I~
free on a $750 bond.
The charges arc based on
C\1~nce rec-m"Cttd from Miller's
apartment. and on the test!·
mony of Mlller·s roommate.
Harry Edv.-ard Brovm.
Willis Musick. Ellis County
Attorney. said Brown has been
granted Immunity from pro-

8ro-;a.-n !laid th,. r('rov<"rt-cl
property. belt~·M'f tn
tak,.n
from the bookstott', V..tl' ,-alu~I
at Sl.7CXl
Hrou·n ~,trl that arlcilllnnal
r-,·t<lc-nc(' (,,,inn ,11 I ht' '.',ft"f1<" of
the crtm<". which w,l!\ an.,1,·1t"ci
at the Kan!'a!' Burr-:u1· oC
tnv'C!liti:atton lab. prm·'"'I to
lnconciusl\-e.
·At thlS ume. v.~ do not h:we
any leads In our trn-esn~atlan or
the b~k-ln at lhc: book..,,rore nn
the nnt nip-it '-fan. 31. • nrnv.o1
5.ald.
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FHSU. fans get chance

MARVEL

BALL

Hunter verdict

to redeem themselves

sti!s memoiy
of fateful day

Gross Memorial Coliseum will be the place to be
. tonight for excitement.
·
I remember the cla\' as If It
Washburn University comes to town for what is
were jus t yesterday.
•
belIJg bllled by some as the biggest small college
I was al my o ffil·e doing s ome
basketball game in the nation.
ac-countln!,! work when the
The Ichabods come into the game with the top
phone ranc . It wa s my friend.
Lisa.
She talked for severa l
·spot in the Dunkel ratings (over three full points
m inut es hcfore I s topped her
ahead of the Tigers) and a No. 11 ranking in the
and told her that I didn·t know
what she was tnlktng about.
latest NAIA poll.
.
The Tigers. meanwhile. enter the game with a
·'\Veil. ha,·en ·t vou heard?" she
12-0 record arid a No. 2 national ranking. This
DAVID NEWSOM
asked.
·
game has all the makings of a 'classic game.
l come from a small to\\'n. and
But. this .game is more than just a match
\\i thin minutes e,·ervone In town
between two great teams. The Fort Hays State
knows if somethln 1(newsworthy ·
fans have Just as much to gain by their .
has ha ppe-ned.
performance as does the Tiger basketball team.
She told me- about how a man
It's widely known that the fans at GMC do not
had been sh o t a t a local
·On the morning of his last · the undersea world. ~t>~lless to landlord and tell him vou had a
have the best of reputations across the state. But. official day of Christmas break . say. he was more . than waterline freeze and ·break o n restaurant and that the people
all that can change with ·the actions of the 7.000- - his last chance to sleep Jn. In lmµressed wllh the wonderous y o u!" Neptune ordered.
lhat h.td shot h im were drh·lng
W~!"t on lttterstilte 70.
··A broken· waterllnt"... Eugene
plus fans expected ·for the contest.
· other words. without It sl!!hts he saw as he slowly made
.
.
affecting his life - · his way. ~nderwater. down the whined. "Oh this Is just grt".-it! ·
The game provides an opportunity for FHSU fans drastically
· \\1w mer
·· ·nie town wa·s Grai.nfie ld_- 11 ·s
Euge~woke up to three inches hall and Into the li\1111! room.
to be at their best in front of university
"\Vow,' he thou~ht to himself.
of water on his floor.
\Oh. come on Eugene. pull approximate!\· 65 m iles west of
Now. normally. he wouldn't his ·poetic nature enOamed ·by yo urself together. You shou ld
Havs on I- 70. The \·lctim wa s_
administrators and ~any state legislators as well
consider
,·o
urs'elf
luck,:_
.
_
..
the
experlcnce
_
·This
is
really
have
noticed.
but
the
sound
of
IA,m· ?.kFarbnd. a frie nd of rnv
as Gov. Mike Hayden. The governor \:vill be in
waves lapping against ·t~e legs neat.'
Eu ~e r;c nodded .· The mag . · family. ancl the. group runnln~
attendance and seated in a specl?} sectlori of the of his bed Immediately clued
'Hey Eu~ene!" he heard a voll'e
nifi<'cnt sc-a-God was probably from the law. w e fou nd out Inte r ..
him In.
.
. • '
.
Coliseum.
bellow from somewhere o\·er to
going to tell him that at lenst he was Daniel Rem<'la. Lisa Du11n.
That, and the fact that there his lefL
s urvl\·ed last sem-es ter ·s :'.tark \\' a lt e rs and · James
Legislators and administrators won't be the only
He swain to It url!entlv. cnreful regimen.
Hu ntt"rwas a mast being raised on one
ones in attendance. however. There will he
or his rubber thongs as It lo arni<l the tree ·like tentacles .And he s till_liacl h is health .
media-from ·several different outlets in attendance gracefully rounded his of the brown sha!! rarpe t.
That was in1poi-tant, h e hnd to
.
Thc ir mali c- iou s acts a f
Ahead of him he saw :--:eptune. admi t to h im self. Aft er a ll.
nightstand and ·headed out to ·
\;ole nce ended that d av 45 m!les
and their-eyes and ·ears will be
the crowd as
sea.
God of the seas . .lounginj! on his
health and dea th both looked
we st of Gra in fi eld In Le·\·ant
well as the players.
.
.
"Uh-oh." he said with all the throne and linishinl! off a hal! of and so(m clt-d alike , and. that kind
(near Colh\·L The statistics
Now. ther~ is nothing wrong With the fans
immediacy and confidenre of a C hrwy Chips·Almy .. Arnund i"1im of th inkim! cam e In han ch - shmv~d that· thev h ad wounded a
·
gettirig emotionally into the game as long _as they true · college student. ··1 .think l.w ,l lel.!ion of sea n \. Ill p h s . arountl quiz time. lie noted.
police of!icer and had shat and
1:anninJ!_ him and re a<liti!! to him
k ille d two o ther men:. o n e whose
somcU1lng·$ \\Tong."
l.ksidt"s. who wanted to think
control themselves. Col.J&ge crowds can be the
wi fe' s familv lin·s In our comGrasping the situation firmly aloud the u n derli ned serli rm s of abou t somethi nl,! a s d i sm nlly
greatest sixth man a ·coach could want.
1m111it\·. ,\bo at th is site. one of
bJ both handles. Eugene wasted Dr. Ruth·s a utobiogra.p hy.
blt'ak as death? Death w;-i s a
But there are limits.
the !<ti:-pt·,:ts . ~tark \\'alti:.-rs. was
..Yes?"· E uJ!e ne
answered c·o ncepl that Eugene absolut ely
no time In donning his new
<: h ()f.
scuba gear that he ~ot for the timicllv. on:r.whelmed bv the rcfu,-('d ro ,nrHemplate ;i t any
In years past. objects would be thrown on the
magnifjrenre
h e . Wil!, lime hc-.fn n." lt md1.
holidays. After n short. 20court and obscene posters ,vould hang from the
mlnute wrestling match wilh the
witnessin)!.
Thert> was something so fin,11
II you w been keeping up wi th
rafters when the hated lchabods came to town.
tristruc:llo'ns. he eventuallv
··Are you gotng to do nbout it. And anvt im e h cthe news laie lv in Ellis Countv.
discovered the . appropriate
'Those types of actions. however. are exactly.
something a~o ut this o\·er· thoui,!ht about th t> w~ml · finat.·· VOii Will have lieard these n a mes
place to put the breathin g excess o f water. or wh a t ? ·· h e alwa ,·s bro ke o ut In an
;mt! pla res mentioneJ . Hunter.
_what has giYen the FHSU crowd its bad _
;--.;eptune asked lmpatie n th·."
apparatus . and was orf.
u nrcint roil.iblc ra,-h.
arr u st>d of 5hoot in(! p oli ce
reputation.
N_ow. It s hc:>Uld probably be
"Yeah. you·re right: · he 11odde·,i:
o lficer Bc.n Alb ril!h t and
Eul,!e n e fict ~eted \(·it h h is
· The sell-out crowd tonight can still be wildly
noted that Eugene. beln~ from a
hands and \~:hlned · un int el · 'You're til!ht:·
p ,uticipa t tnl! in t h e othe r
··.. . I mean. after all: :'\cptune
11n1rde r<: . W,\S 1.;ranted a retrial
enthusiastic and behind tpe Tigers. but throwing small mid -western to,\'n, w as llgibly.
.,.\.ell. get on the phone to your ronlinued . ··you sllll h,we.r alJle. "
not really all tha t famUtar with
l•>r bein 1.; t i eated u nfair!\· a t his
objects and making obscene posters is not the
fir ,-t O llt' in Cnlbv th ree vears
way to do it.
ai.:o. Thc"jwh!c ll ~i:!ler t e d tu tell
t hP )l lrnr;; lh,11 l!lllltt'" f WUS
If FHSU fans play their cards right tonight. this
DAVID BURKE
a<·•m~ in f,·., r li)r his own life.
can be the start of something great. It's a chance
to save a reputation and receive . some favorable
D1111til! rh e Ellis County t r ial.
comments from writers and broadcasters
Albr i;.:.ll t te s ti fie d
a(!ains t
flun lt'r. s talini.: tha t h t" wnc,. In
throughout the state.
I.id. lht· man w ho had :;.ho t hil:1.
The eyes and ears of Kansas \vill be on the
On
\\.r dn<"'-dav e\·en ln (! ,
crowd tonight. Let's just hope they make the
h nwn t·r. tltt' jun· d,·r ided that
university proud and start a new tradition of
l h mlcr w,1:- IHl l i:iiilty.
Three-dimensional tele\•fslon.
said ··11 will not be a .one - little peacoc-k ·bu r~tin ~ throu(!h
support in GMC. One that everyone can take pride Kinda boggles the mind. Coke
time u se of the commercial.·
the scn·en for :--;Be?
~.h· lir""r rra , lin n was that of ·
in.
doesn't tt?
Scar;. But the scarier tho ul!ht
lmal,!lne the ne w perspective
f. B ut the n I tho u gh I
i mean. we've gone through Is 1V rontinuln~ to u se this 3-0 sportln !! events wo uld have with <li,l;t-!ie
ab out all - that I h ad rc;1d a nd

Scuba·gear co111e.s in ·handy
when apartm.ent ·waters· flow
J

·on

3-D television makes its debut
in. pop~lar shows, commercials

Racism no laughing matter
To the Ed~l_or.

Jokes and remarks. you are
supporters of racism through
your Inaction. Have the courage
lo speak out against racism.

To the Fort H:w s S t ate
s tudent who honnre,rMarlln
Luther Kin~ ,Jr. by sa7>·tng. ·1
wis h they had· shot four more.
Then we roulcJ ha \/e lhe whole
week nil.- ·· the· only one who
s hould be s hot Is you for S.'1)1n~
!'-Omethlni:! a:-. dlsJ!u~lln~ as that.
A.-. for lhe people who lau~h at
or s ile ntly clt'lapprnve or racist

the

1..d that unacceptable statement not be Indicative of F1iSU
students or faculty.

Usa Kauchcc
low:\ City. Iowa.
graduate student

university

Leader

Tht" U nl'-"t:r ~11y l.r.1dct", the 0fTkul F'ort 11:ays St:ltc studc-nt ne-.>r1papcr.
1, puhi,,::,-.,J Tucsd..-,y, and F'MdaY'$, =~pt dur1n~ untvn"stty holidays,
cram;:,-,1tnn ;xnixf• . or on specially ann ::iuncro occasio ns. Unsr,:ncd
cdit ::in ;:I, arc the "1c,,s-s or t he nluor In chief and not ~ ~ly the
1.-:r.a.""' n( the !lt.,!T. OITIC"n an: loc-:atcd tn f'ickrn 104. tl:rys. KS 67001~.
Th<' ll'k-phn= number ts ('9 131 62R ·Sl0I . Student 1ub~pUons are p:ltd
from i.,tlvity rc-e"; mall suh'l<"Mptlo n talc s ,m : S25 per ycru-. Third class
~t.,c<' h p.-, ld .11 II-')·"· rub llr;\ lloo ldcritlf)(";\tlon riumbcr Is 5 1990
C Cnpyni:h L l!nhTr""lly lr.acirr. l9AA
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AatlsUnt Manapnr Edltcr
.... ... .... ... , .. .... .. ........................ Enc: Hodson
9eulor Copy Editor . .
.. .... . .. .. . ... . ·······-·--·········Doug Ca:dcr
Co;,! Uhor .

. . .
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.
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·-·····-·-·········-·.JoA.nn Youna:,er
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~~~~.:.:_
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Aaalstant Sport& Editor . ..... .. . . . ..... . ····-················-' k-:lthcT AnrkTson
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some major changes since the n on sens e.
beginning of the medium -- VCR
Vanna White turning vowels
technology, stereo, very large In 3 - 0 mny b e an excllin~
and very small 1Vs -- but 3 -D?
thou~ht to some. but to me 11·s
Yes. It's coming .
The · about ns scary as the thou~hl of
wonderful Idea that was once a J lmmv the Greek - Al
only reserved for -creature from
Campanls dream tic-kc t In I h e
the Black Lagoon· and the genre :--;ovemh<"r election.
'
Is coming to a 1V screen ne ar
Althou gh there are limes l't!
you.
like to he th rown 111 an Olympic·
In May, Coca -Cola wlll
sized puo.1 full of d1orol a te
Introduce a 3 ·D commcrcta l
pudcl!ng. 1 woulclrl'l like to have
during the nnal episode Or Bill Co shy pu !-;hlnJ! It In my fare
-Moonlighting.· El!!ht minutes o( durln!! Jr-11 ·0 pudclinJ.! rorn ·
that episode will a lso be In 3 ·D.
mc:"rc-lals nll!ht after nll!ht.
thanks to the folks at Coke.
S lltln~ · In rert-1111 lcrtt1rt"
Cawd. I hope It's not the rJa:o;ses Is lo tt ~h erwuJ!h for
episode where Ma ddy gives birth s ome people a lrt"acly. but
to that long -awaited baby ..
there·s some things that Just 1mal,!lne J o hn Hou!;em.tn pop·
plnl! out to ask you a qut"s tl?n
shouldn't be seen In 3 -0 .
on rontrnct law when ·paper
And how will you kno\\-? An
unspecified character wlll don Chase" Is o n rable_
Oucklnl,! bullets from a s hootthe 3 ·0 glasses to cue the
out on · Miami Vice.· ·c rime
"1cwen_ My m oney:;" on Dave.
£~n with all this progress the S tory- el. al. and hldl n~ behind
process h a sn't become t oo my sofa to a ,·olcl bloo d s h ed
(mainly mine) Lei nol m y tdea of
t ec:hnolojtlcally advanced . .
there·n sun be those dopey little rd,1.'dnJ! enter talnmc-nt.
3 0 glasses with the red and
\\1llle wc·re on the lho u i:!ht or
blue tint to see the show wllh. J . l) 1V. conslcler lhl!I: Yo u know
They will be available at 250_000 tht" little s ll!ll!I c'Tnrln l! the
outlets whe re Coke Is !lold. opcnlnl! r rcdlt.l\ lha l !-." I)' a ~how
lncludtni:
Mc Don a Id · s . Is clost'd r,,ptloned for lhc
accordln~ to Adver11s1ng ~e.
ht"MlnJ! lmpalrt'cl ;rnd/or In
In that repor t. lhe vll'e !llt"rt'o? How wlll t l11·y !t"t ll!'I
president of media services for know a pto~r.1m l!I In :l · D? A

Fies-r

tlfT't'~

.sn)P

AS ll!t
&Jru.aw ~ t : ...

3-D a ction .
'Tyson threw an u pper r ut on
that one. 8 111. He s tunned

Holmes with the punc h . .1nd
knocked out the bicuspids of
m ost of o ur \·lewers all a lon(! the
eas ten1 ~e ahoard:·
·-r11t•re·s the pilrh ... a rlc-t·p lut
to rt>n tcr ... ~oing. J!Oill l!. gone · ·
Into the pl1·t t1rt" lttht"s n( th i:.Cen tra l 11mc Zorn•_"
·-rh c Formuln On t' turns the
far r ->mc-r or thr track. noel . · nh.
no . . It ntps .,n<I lan d~ In 1hr
middle or a clcn In Con nec tic ut .·
And If sporti. wo uld be thal
e:-trllllll!. r nn slder how It w o 11ltl
live n up t h at olll ni (! htly
newscac; L
O r the r o nvl r ted m11r<k rt" r
s ho\·inl,! his pa lm over the- T'\"
ramcm. r11,!ht Into you r far e .
Ancl If 1hal clocsn ·t m,1ke vn u
want 3 .0 . how about ~fan: ll;1rt"s
pt'rky·little· million· doll.ir .i ·
yt-ar ·lrl~ tut"d le~!'! pofnttni: nut
a t you durlni;? · F. ntertalnrnrnt
Tontcht : ·
Altho11c h s t ill fC"4;C'fYC"d for tht"
Ot".lr f11t11rr-. 3 I) Is on tis w,w.
T hlnkfnl! .1ho11t ii. th n 11 1.;h .
m ak«-'- mr k incl of c.l.1rl lo c_n
h omr I n m v lfHn r h 7.rntth . •1nrl
""C"e n· 1l1t" ·"·;iv II c;.hould he- . c;.1111
kind of nnr d im rn,;tnnal
~>rt of JiJ;r- OIO"t n [ thr ,o,hf\w,o,

(.'c• ' r:;r..-, t.J, ~ -,- <; :.;.:-v
.~... .t :-£.. ~--...il .~-t-:~ 1..-:1•

.\le

;"\; v~r ·

µz lJ G 'J(J

S::--..c er: rrr Tlit:.16# S .

h eard nl>011t Huntrr·s tec;llmonv.

I Ii<: ~(o r,· n r-ver .-lt.1nc:n l.

-

Wht'n I lh·ccl ifl t,rninfield.
KI.U'\' TY (Co lby) rarrli:.-d t he
rompktc trial live llll tek\1slon.
Hunte r t o l<I a ~t ory nb out
acl'l<le nt.lll\' s h ooti nl! Dunn
while a tt(' 11ip1tnl! to ev.1cle . h is
c-aptor. lklnet il. 'llte ~tory lh.lt
I hmlrr tolcl durinl! his lir!-t ttt.il
w,1, th (" ....m 1e as thr s tory h e
tnhl 111 hlo. rctri;il. Ilic, actions
;u1d r<"rn n s t r u ctlon of lh e
lnddrnn· n rY,r r h.1111.:c-cl eltl'lt'r.
I a m n n t 1.!t ilnl! to s,1y whc-tht'r

Jhm1rr I <; r:11flly or not . hut would
c. 0 111 1"n t1(" wh n 1-. l\·lnl! tt"ll the

c;.am t" s tnrv twtct' ~r r,-t"n th ree

tllllt"S an;I ru·,·rr make any
r han c:r s".'

111 r Ju ~ · lh;1I workrd on th l!I
r a,;" 1khhrr.itc-1I f" r ~L" h our~
hdor<" m;iklnl! Its d n ts lon on
wht"thrr h<"
a mu nlrrn or a

,1r t1m.

w.,. .

111c- ,kc ""' " " m .1y not ha,·e

h ~f'n h ow t'Y("r.,,ne thi nk.~. b ut
lhO~t" J1trors V,r-re r hosen for
lhl~ trl.11. .,nd lhetr ci!"rl~lon I~
(ln..11.

I

I
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Regional census
offfce located
in Agnew Hall

'.

(
,·

.. .

...

·-~-- AX

ByKIMKONKa
Staff writer

~-,,, . . . : \ . .. .
.
;, • : Last day for graduating .

a : Deadllriefor Master's ·and
,.'spcclallst .degree can. ·. dldates to file Intent to
. graduate forms for sprJng
gn;lduaUon.
~:• Forsyth Library director ·
Interview, 3: 15 p.m. In .

,

Stouffer bounge with Dr.
Paul.Rao. ·
Chamber

of

.Commerce luncheon with . .

· Oov. Mlke Hayden, 11:45
a.m.. Ramada lnn.,3205 Vine

..

i

·~·

. •·

·· }

St.

• Gov. Mike Hayden speech
on Kansas water Issues,
· 2:30 p.m.• Albertson 108.

Orion nebula to glo-w .
during op_~ n hol.lse

• . Test admlnlstratlon: 7:30
am. in.Rarick 206.

SW,OAY

By DAVID NEWSOM
Copy Editor

• · High Plains . plane
teacher's recital v.111 be al 1
p.m., Malloy i 15.
.

. MONDAY -

• Rotary_ meeting at noon at
the Vagabond Restaurant.
2522 Vine St.

a

a

.,

SATURDAY

_ • Noon prayer services at
.·the Ecumenical CamP.~S
Center will begin at 11:45
a.m~. Mondays ·through
Thursdays. .
. ·

'"The college has been fanasttc to help us ln anyway .·
Peters said.
The office, which consists of
several dorm rooms and a large
living room at the north end of
Agnew , Is already filled wlth
workers sorting and resor ti n g
returned census cards.

Fort Hays State ls home to the
regional census office.
The office, which· ls located In
Agnew Hall, ls responsible for
counting 16 percent of the
etate's populaUon .
The cards are malled - to
- Region one consists of 53
Topeka
where t hey are sorted by
counUes In the western half of
7.lp
code.
Then they a re sent to
the state.
the appropriate regional office
The purpose of the census ls
where they are s orted by county
to count all permanent Kansas
residents
In
order
t o and city,
'"We have already ...recel\·ed
reapportion the Kan s as
close to 100.000 r .:m ls so far:·
legislature In 1989.
Madelyn Peters, , regtonal Peters sa id .
director, said college students ' A niass media blitz. lnformin i;
should be concerned about the residents of the cen sus. may be
census since It wlll determine re sponsib le for such a n
· how their volce Is heard In Immediate response .
. Topeka.
.
.
··1ne faster ttie cards come In.
BUI Graves, Kansas secretary the foster we can finish our Job,'"
of state, said that ·FHSU was Peters said.
Peters sa id the dead line to ,
chosen because the unlversltv
return the cards Is Jan. 31.
made
"good offer and Is
After ·t hat date·, state em perfect location.·
Peters said she was happy ployees, called canvassers. will
wllh the facilities provided by visit the addresses where cards
werl' not returnee\ from.
the university.

--~~nlors to QIJier graduation
:',announcements through the ·
,,Alumnt Assoclatlori. All
:\'.!-)rders need to be placed by
;: 4:30p.m.
·
.
.

• Hays

Pa-Je3

·
· ·
·
Photo by Samml Wright
Mary Hemel, assist.ant reglo~al director for the Kansas census, checks over census cards yesterday
In her office at Agnew Halt. Madelyn Peters, regional director, said the deadline to return the
cards Is Jan. 31.

"Stardust'" Is what 1rs called. at
least by some .
While lo · many that name
might evoke Idea s of a group of
musicians, Paul Ad ams,
instructor of physics, wants
there to be no mistake. ·
"Actually,
stardust
Is
something of a misnomer. It's a
mLxtur e of gas ·and dus t In
space. lllumlnated bv stars ... he
said. "But It's not ·stardust,' as
such: ·

What he·s talkim! about Is the
Orion nebula. whi~h ,viii be the
center of attention at tonl~h t's
Astronomy Open Hou se at the
Fort Bays State Ob sen:atorv.
Th e Orl o n nebula ---. a
colle ction of leftm·er gas from
the- beginnl n~s of our ~ala.~ · -is literallv a h otbed for the
creation of other sta rs. A.dams
said.
Separnie v ic\Vill[!.S will b e !!ln
at 7 p .m .. 7:30. 8 and 8 :30 p.m. A
sho rt cl is r t1sslon 1n Albert son
108 \\ill pre,t'cle ea.ch s h ow.
In t'ase nf .un r o rnp romls ins:;
\\'eathe r. a 2 0 -m in uti- v iclt'ol ape
\·; ill h!' shtJwn ins t ead .

• Weight Watchers rneetln~

at 6:45 p.m. at the New Life ·
Christian Center.

• Toughlove Parents Sup- ·
port Group at 7 :30 p·.m. at
2_2 09 Canterbury Rd.

TUESDAY
• Marketing Club meetlnS!
6 :30 p:m. In the Frcnller
Room of the Memorial
Union. _
• Last day for 75 percent
~fund.
. ·
• Encore Serles: Robe rt
Fros t -- ..Fire and lee" -- at 8
p.~ In Felten Start Theater.
·•

U.S.

Na\-y Interviews

chemistry, math an d
computer science majors.

:

Career Development and
Plac ement
Servlce
workshop on resume. letter
'WrtUng techniques at 7 p.m .
In the Memorial Union
Black and Gold ~m.

WEDNESDAY
• Alpha Rappa Ps i pledge
smoker at 7 p.m. In the
Memartal Union Black. and
Cold Room. Any business
major Interested In Joining
· this or,:tanl1.allon Is wel come to attend the meeting.

SPURS book ex_c ha~ge handles-ov·e r 400 bo.o ks
By MADELIUE HOLLER

Staff _writer

,\ppr ox I lllil t e 1v
S2,500
,~xc·ha11l!ed h a nd's at a week-

lon(! s tude nt book exclrnnJ!e.
rhc- exrhanr!r. sponsnrr.d by the
S ltHknt Gove r nment Assoc- la t inn nnrl $ Pl 'HS. he(!nn thi s
, r nlt"strr.

,Jiri1 Brull. SGA executive
a ssis tant and orl!a nlur of the
exrl1a111!e. '-ilitl tha t tht" mnnb<>r
nf p:utir ira 111 s w:-i~ Jar{!rr th:-1 11
h r hncl c-xp<'rt erl.
"\\"t• h.id 1·110 111::!1 p ar ti, ip.ints
to l!i\·c u s aro,md ·100 honks IQ
h,111dlt·," h e said.

"Co11slrl.-Iit11l 0 11r late start. we
di<l fairly I!• "><t ·· h e s,1!cl.

We.' re.

looking
for -your
news.

s

Encore Serles: Robe rt
Frost ·- ·Fire and ke· -- at
Felten Start Theater.

No. 1 band from Wichita
female lead singer

r-:·

.. ,

You are invited to attend this book
study about C.S. Lewis' most popular work.

; COMING EVENTS

. Centr.tl Sble ~nomlc:s
wlll lnfcnicw all aJ:rrfcullure
. and aJtrkulture•buslness
majors. freshman throuJ:h
eenk>B. for Intern and crop
consultant
posn1on5
'I)NndaY. Jan. 29.

1I-

The Screwtape Letters

• Moorman Manufacturtng
Will lnt_ervtew all business,
lJbcr.aJ arts. a~rlculture and
ag.r1cullun: business maJoB
· for Nlcs positions.
.

Jan. 28 thru Sunday. Jan.,
31. In Felten Slart The:iler.

Cj.i~~

@

),o.,-':.4-.a.,~
r~ ..r -~,

•

,

Fil111

--· n1e students liked belng_?.ble . bookstores but heard that \.\.'e
to look throug h the co pies and · h ad the same ones rhiapcr, ·
d ecide which ones thev wanted Brull said .
accordin~ to the condition and
'"So they bought the books
prire;· Hrull said. -.
from us and sold the other
Howe \·e r. Brull said that h e copies bark to the bookstores ...
d o u b ted t he . book exchange -he sald.
!!reatly lowered
books tore
Brull said that he was un s ure
prices. which was one of th e whether or not there wo uld be
Initial reasons for the exch,m~e. a nother book exchan~e but
.. I doubt very much that we hoped that It would continue.
brouAht down the bookstore
Tm our of office· next war s o
prices. but we dld save some It will be up to whoe\·er takes
s tudents· s ome money: · Brull m-cr."
said.
·
"It's questionable tr they ~,:ould
"We also received a Jot o f ever h ave one for th e fall
positive co mm e nts
from semesters because rm not sure
students ahl"llt how ~reat this h ow beneficial It would be for
book exc-han~e was:· he sald.
students to hold th eir hook~
.. Some s tudents said that thev over the summer.- he said.
h~cl bou~ht books at th e
From the money that w ns

Frid~y & Saturday
Jan. 22 &23

• Christian Care Olvln~
meeting at 4 p.m. In the
Memorial Union Pioneer
and Stale rooms.

• Opera al G p.m. Thunday.

partiri p.ated .
"\\'e · s,w ed n lo t of s tudents
some m o ney. probably from 25
pncent to 35 · percent both
buyini! and selllnf!,'' he said.
T he s t 11dents b rought their
books to I he Weist Hall cafeteria
whe re a file
containing
per tin en t information w as
made.
"After we got a ll of t h e
rw rcssarv Information about
the ~tucle'nt. we put the books
Into departments . s imilar t o
the books tores so thev could be
t·a~ih · fou nd ... he s.,ld. •
S1i1clents wtshlni;? to purchase
!Jooks were allowed to wa lk
throu gh and find ' a copy of the
des ire d book In the condition
they wanted It.

Wt·l'f' :,J•J.·:wc. nn

1hr lookout fnr

lnl("rr-c.lln(! " 1nr1rc;

a n,I ln lr r- lln!l
p-opk In thr. r.1mp11c;
romm11nllv. C-all mar
m."ln:u:~lnF?·rdllnr.
l r.i\1{1 llmkt-.
:II "2~ 5:tO J.

Thursdays, 3:30 p.m.
at the Baptist
Campus Center
407 Elm St.

{!e n e ratecl. a $ lO0 s d 1olars hi p
\Viii be aw:u<k ct to a nvone \\:ho·
h 1)lll!hl or s ole! books~ or helped
in t h e or(!;1ni1a tio n of t h e
exr han(!e .
To n·cf" iYt' t h i~ a w;1rcl. tho,;e
quali fi ed c;ho uld !--u bm it a n
a p p lirailo n . c-ont ;iinin g:
h is
n.ime . a dcl ress. i1(f' , c:rnde point
a\·era.ze a n d n11v hono rs or
a wards rrl't'i\'r d ·a t . Fo rt Hays ·
Statf".
A panel will re\·ic w 1 he ·
ap p li,a tlons and the top fiv~
a p plir :mt s will be noU Ded.
Th e,;e fivl" s tu clt.>n l will be
i nt e n ·it'Wed .
a n d a final
0

d ~·c i:-imi w ill l>t> m;-i di- Ft'h . 12 .

,\ pp lirntltms sho u ld Ix- t,,k<'n
to tht' SCA offi c-e I n th e
:'.1emorial L"n inn In r a re of Un dl.

Hays Library receives
Marketing club books
-

The !\.1arkellnj! Club do na t("cl
40 business text books to the
Hays Public Llbr:uy yestercJ.iy.
The books were collected bv
Ma rketing C lub members las·t
semester from buslne:c;s and
marketing teachers. !\.tost of the
books arc past editions of tr~t ·
books.
·1t \1.-as to be a money m ;iktni?
project. but we we~ on!;· :tble to
se U abo ut $21 worth to the
University Book!ltore, • Ulal!le ·
Klcnda, president of the !\.1ar kc:tln~ Club, s."\.ld.

·we cl rci<l1·d we m i(!ht as wdl
don.tie th em to t h«- p u h li ,
lihrarv...
J<h•i1<1,,. lklnll senio r . p re ·
c;cntt'd tl1r hook-. to t h!' a qu isl tions lihr;irl.111. G t>Jlt'Vi1
lkalrlch.
Tht' llhr.Hy h opec; to put ac;
m:t ny b<'<)k,.. .,s p<1~~ tble 0 11 th("
s h ch·cs .
..\\"(' look·at wh;,t Wt' h.Wt' and
wh.1t r.-. b ro u d 1I In . If the
rop\TIC:ht I~ nrw ("flOtrs:!h we \\111
p ut II on lhc c;lu• lr fo r rlrru 1,"ltlon.- l>c-atr1r h !",.1fd.

Millions are paying too
much for Health Insurance

Are You One of Them?
Family Coverage Or
Wife & Children Only
S1 ,000,000 Individual
Major Medical
Choice of deductibles.

$100, $250. $500, $1 ,000. $5,000

ASK US FOR A QUOTE

Your independent insurance broker

Our first get-together for second semester
will be at 3:30 p.m., Jan. 28.
Books are available

Fort Hays Financial Planning, Inc •
Meckenstock & Meckenstock
1400 Main, Hays. Ks.

913-625-5601

Iden Rule

IG4~~ Rule Insurance Company

·· A" Rated (E"ceneno
- AM Best

·-
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Cance~ clalms life of st~dent;
Lona Poe--M emorlal established

(

By KRISTIN MONTGOMERY
Staff writer.
Toe ·Lona Poe Memortal Fund.
established by the nontraditional students group of
Fort Hays State. has been
taking In donations the past ·
week at Memorial Union.
TI)e money that Is donated to
· the fund wlll be divided Into
three separa.te divisions.
Al Pa;e's request, the money .
will go to Hosplce of the Plains,
the Cancer Council of Ellis
-County, and the oncology
department of St. Anthony
· Hospital.
Chuck Howard. president of

Graphic

ganlzatlon, ls survived by her
husband, Tcny, and her three
daughters: Kathleen, 8: Angela, .
7: and Jadta. 5.
Poe was born in 1959 In
Mlnneapolls, Minn., and grew
up In Oregon.
'"She was a tough lady. and she
had a lot of determination. Sh e
fought hard," Cyridl Montes,
·activity d irector for nontraditional students. satd:
Donations can be made In the
S tudent Service Center and the
Student Health Center.
Montes said that the nontraditional students organlzallon would llke to thank
faculty and staff for their
contributions.

I

1
iJ

'l

the non-traditional students
·organlZaUon, said that the funds
Will hopefully help others.

"Maybe It Will make everything
easier for someone In the future," Howard said.
Poe, 28, died of cancer last
Saturday at St. · Anthony
Hospital.
The cancer was first ·
diagnosed In January~1987. Poe
had her kidney removed In Februacy, but. the cancer conUnued
to spread thr~ughout her body.
The funeral services w ere
Wednesday at the New Llfe
Center Assembly Of God
Church.

desie;n class conducts experiment

Eggs drop _from Ra~ick ·_
H all
l3y JUNO' OGLE

small pyramids surrounding the
egg. The outer points of the
pyramids cushioned the force of
the Impact from the egg.

Yamell's design, a long cardboard tube, featured a fin at the
top to prevent the tube from
landing on Its side.
· "it bounced around like a Q- ·
"""I , Tip. but It worked,'" she said. ·
The egg-drop assignment was
first used four years ago.

Staff Writer

Students on _their way to
classes in Rarick Hall last
Wednesday. morning m ight have '
been surprtsed to see eggs 0ytng
"It's a nice.way for the
-- or rather. dropping·· from th e
students ta get started. H's
second story.
h
·..1 brought the Idea from an
Graphic Design ·students
a fun project t at helps them engineering
class I took In
Intended to prevent an egg from
feel comfortable With the·
Thailand," Thumsujartt said.
·
breaking when dropped from a
class."
He then applied It to h is
height of 2 5 feet.
-Kathleen Kuchar · teachlhg here. ·
. "It's a nice way for the stu- _
The most recent class has had
·dents to get started." Kathleen "Professor Of art . ., the.
best success so far, both
Kuchar, professor of art and co- ..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
Instructors said.
Instructor of the course. said. .
"It (the assignment) chal"In the four years we'¥e done
"lt's a fun project that helps engcd not only outer design. but t his project, this ts th e first time
them feel comfortable with the also the engineering,. Stacey . we've had a l 00 percent sµccess
rate.~ Kuchar said.
class.
·
· Yarnell. Lucas freshman. said.
The students were allowed to
use paper. cardboard, string and
masking tape in· constructing
their desli;n .
Thev also had to consider
size.
th e designs had to fit
through the v.indow.
.
The _project was not only
graded on whether or not t t
Jan. 30 -- Wild West
worked. but also on lts appearfrom 8 p.m. to midnight
GR-Al'\1) OPENING
ance.
This requirement was for the
Feb. 6 -- Dusty Rose from
benefit of the Instructors.
9 p.m. til midnight
-1 want to see their creatl\·lty:·
. , • ' J. '
Chalwat ThumsuJarlt, assistant
professor of art and co Instructor. said.
·
· ·
Photo by carol Schryer
The designs ranged from
Harry Brown, Ardmore, Okla. sophomore, contributes to the Lona Poe memorial fund set up In
simple.
decorated ba.xes to the
the Memorial Union Wednesday. The fund drive was sponsored by the Non-traditional Student
more
elaborate
chickens -- a
Organization.
.
.
.
.
·
•
ballet dancer, and a barrel titled
"'.\fy-Eggra Falis:·
"You ha\·e to think about
(Formerly Surv~vor's)
design and function : · Bu g le
E. Highway 40
Lauw. Hays sophomore said.
··ooes It work as well as look

____....,_____

Quarter Dr.a ws
Ever Thursday

as

..

-

'

~~~i:; i},;~;t·]~;:.~2:-:. ,.: _.: ~- ·;-.

SupreITie ·c ourt decision r·e gulates

high school n~wspaper freedoIT1s .
. By MAX EULERT
Staff Writer
On Jan. 13, the Supreme Court
ruled 5-3 that public school officials ha\'e broad power to ce n sor school newspapers. pla~·s ·
a nd other school -sponsored
actl\'ltles.
TI1e decision Involved a case
from !\1ay .1983. when h l~h
.s chool principal Robert E.
Reynolds. Hazelwood, Mo .. de.leted two p'ages from the school
n·ewspaper. which he considered Inappropriate.
Justice Byron R. While upheld
that deletion.
The two deleted pages contained s bc articles, two of which
were deemed lnapproprtate.
One article reported Inter·
views \I.1th three unnamed stu·
dents a bout their pregnancies
and cxperlcnres with sex and
birth control.
The other arttc le discussed
divorce and Included a student"s
complaints about her father.
Neither contained graphic ac ·
counts of sexual activity.
.
i don't think It \l.'aS a Just dec is ion. - Tammy Fundis . co -

t:ditor of the Hays Hl~h year book. said. "' I read the artldes
ancl they were ·abo ut teenagt"rs.
a nd le t"na(!crs han• to cleal \\;th
that kind thing:·
. Staff members of the Hazel
wood n ewspapc;r said Ille deletion was a \iolatlon of their First
Amendment rights· or free
speech:
111e derision reversed a Federal appellate decision but did
not overrule any Supreme Court
precedent, according to Justice
White.
Reynolds believed the references to sexual acll\·lty and
birth ·control were Inappropriate for youn~er s tudents.
"Newspapers a rc to In form
people. and I think student
newspapers should be able to
lnfonn." Candy George, editor of
the HHS newspaper. s,,ld. "~ot
a ll kids read the public newspa pers or read up on di\'orre or
whatever, someone needs to tell
them and Ii we can·t. who Is gain~ to?"
The c-ase was the courts third
decision In two years limllln l!
students constitutional r1Jthts In

of

p!Jbllc schools. T\\'o years ago ll
appro\'ed ·reasonable' ~eard1r.-s
of students 'and their loc-krrs.
without a warrant.
The dlsse ntiniz o p inion . by
Justice William J. Brennan Jr ..
attacked the maJorlly for
"de\1atlng frqm precedent_' to ap pro\'e 'brutal c-ensorshlp" an<l
'thought control In the h lah
srhool.'
·
"It is unfortunate that the
Supreme Court ruled this way.Cyndi Danner, Journalism
ad\iser a t HHS. sakl.
··11 shows that the S u prt'me
Court. and the adults In our so,
rlety that have power. don't ha\'e
very much conndence In the
. younJt people of Amertra.
'"It's a step backwa rds. Instead
of forward:· Danner sale!. "'I think
they made their deris ion too
quickly."
·
Danner said that It Is unfortu-.
nate tha t thi s clidn·t rc r el\'e
· mo_re local media co\·eral!e.
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. PASSENGER COUPON.

HAYS

~-6~~.---TO-----___,j
THE WORLD

THE COUPON ENTITLES lHE BEARER TO an unirmed number of ac:Msirg sessions in the Office
of Student Affairs, plus a free COP/ of "National Student Exchar'ge," 'Widening Ed.cational t-brizons"
and "International Student Exchange Directory." Offer valid through February 1988 (or later, if so
desired). It is suggested that students begin early to plan for their exchange experiences. Contact
Dorothy KrcD, Pcxen 3J4, 628-4276.
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away students who do not meet
the students are willing l o
those standards.
show some Interest. the
1he lobbyists were able to legislators are to work for us,M
present their Views to members DeMond said.
of the Kansas House of
·1 t h lrik the total overall
Rcprcsentatlvcs·and the Senate.
Impact ls _that the students do
· "l found qut we met wlt}:l ~cry care." he said.·
senator and representative In
"It was also good that we had
the state." Lance DeMond, FHSU such a diverse group from
ASK campus din:ctor, said.
FHSU. A few years·ago It would
Gov. Mlke Hayden spoke to have been Just one cer t ain
the mass delegation. as did Rep. · clique that would have gone. b ut
James Braden, speaker of the l was glad to sce·students with a
Kansas house; Rep. Marvin range oflnterest," he said.
Barkis. house minority leader:
Continuing to show support
Sen. Mike Johnston, ·senafc wtll be the key to g-ettlng the
minority leader: and Sen. Robert Issues passed, according to
Talkington, president of the DeMond.
Kansas senate.
'"We just want to keep up a
A schedule of meeungs with little additional pressure. just to
the legislators was set up by the show them this was not a one·
ASK board of directors for the
.,
lobbyists.
. Each school was assigned to
.'."Tbese
meeting times. and delegates
wen: dlvl.ded among those · -~They're
that you're wiling to
meetings.
Meetings lasted from . 15
here.
minutes to nearly an hour.
up
"It wasn't Just two people
··-,students
••
enoug
-.that
are
willing .
meeting With the representatives. We had at least slX at
-·_· to piy more tuition. It comes
every meeting. and a lot of times
· ~wnto_thls: Next year
we took all 15 from Hays to a
- ~ are going to be
meeting._" Demond said. · .
. - ~ $11 mllioil more il ·
During the meetings. students
were to express their suppor t
.tuliOn.
·the Issues. not explain them.
' ·''H the legisla~ puts In just
"A lot of the purpose or this ts
4haf
amount from the
not to be explaining these In
tremendous detail. Your Job ls to
general~.
we wiH only be
pr.imarily be there as concerned
-$1
mntlon
away
from ·
students," Mark Tallman. ASK
tmd.
the
whole
legislative director, said.
ang_ - . . Margin
"Your Job Is to prlrnartly talk of
of Excellence." ·
the needs. Tell them why we
·
·-Mark Tallman
need mor~ funding: It wtll
ASK Legislative Dlrecior
be.come obvious to them
through the course o f the
sessions · how that's to be
accomplished," Tallman said.
,

~
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Ume effort.
"I don't want t h e m to
remember that on Jan. 19, 1988,
300 . students conve rged on
Topeka and that's lt,Nhe said.
"Next we're going to start a
letter campaign, where we wrtte
to the House Appropriations
Commlllee. That'll be our first
target.
Then we'll try a letter
campaign to the Senate Ways
and Means
Co mmittee."
OeMond said.
Support
from
t he
adm inistration at FHSU
helpful 1n such lobbying e lTorts;
DeMond saJd.
"Pres ident Hammond Is
behind us 10 0 percent, whlch Is
a good thing.
"My office and the admln lst ratlon mesh together In kind of
a Joint effort. Other unlversllles
don't have the same response.
We're luc~y to have the
administration · behind us," h e
saJd.
.
.
Press coverage of the everit
will also be helpful In getting the
legislation passed.
··M ark (Tallman) and Chris
(Graves, ASK state executive
director) thought the press was
re_a lly great. ASK made the fron t
page or the Wichita EagleBea·c on: DeMond said.
"He s aid. after seeing how the
· legislature is _at work. students
at FHSU are probably going to
remain Interested In the Issues. ·
~·From talking . to the total ·
delegation, I think they_ were_
excited. They want to go back
and gl\'e testimonies. T hey' re
excited bv It." DeMond said.
'T he senators I talked to who
didn't go have been saying.We
missed a heck or a trtp. ...
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PhOto by Jean Walker
Do~g- Eagleburger, Agra freshman, ·counts part of his $10,000 after scratching It rich In the
Kansas Lottery. eagleburger bough·t the_ticket atter enrolling fo~ the spring semester at Fort
Hays State.

Freshman scratches it ric·h
~urptisc to F:a~leburger.
"I didn 't know what was.going
on. 1 thought my eyes were
playing tric:ks on me," he said. ··
"~Iv mind went blank. and then
I started thinking of a ll of the
s tuff I want ed." Eagleburger

By BECKY OBORNY
Staff Writer

The Kansas state lotterv madeone Fort Hays State siudent
$10.000 richer.
After enrolling at FHSU, Dou~
Eaglebµq~e r. Agra freshman. said.
It may ha\'e b een noisy In the
walked Into the Kwlk Shop, 1301
s
tore
around him. b ut he did not
Vine St.. with a fri end t o
notk<' or care, he said.
purchase a few lottery tlc-kets.
He 1ho111!ht a bout buying an
He .never Ima gined h e would
be walking out of the s tore with older Camaro, but thoughts of
Ins urance and tags s oon made
$10,000 more· th a n h e had
him forget tha t Idea.
before.
NI didn't think I'd win In a
r
"'II
mlllton yea rs until I scratched
that ticket.~ Eagleburj!er said.
"I didn't knew what was
Between the two of them they
going·on. Ithought my eyes
had won a free ticket and a few
wereitaying tricks on me.·
dollars.
.
Eagleburger s aid he had a
My mmd went blarlc;and
strange feeltng something was
then
I started thinking of all
going to happen.
of
the
stuff I wanted."
His friend decided to buy
another ticket. and so did
Eagleburger.
-Doug Eagleburger
"He la id his dollar cfo,i:n on the
AgraJ reshman
counter first. and the n I laid my
dollar dov.n." Ea~leb urger said.
"He got the llrkets r1Aht before
me and rt~ht after me. a nd f h a d
--1 tolcl e\·eryone all I wanted
the v.1nnlng ticket.·
was n new s tereo. a nd I ~ot ti," he
·r spent rny I.1st cfol1.1r on It -.
said .
the las t dollar I had on me: · he
On!" o( his cnu !;lns needed the
said.
monc\' so Ea~lebur~er bought
Wlnnlnf! ca me as a tot a l
1hc s l~reo fmm him.

"Th e first person I told was
John ~1oore. a friend of mine, " he
said. "~1y morn _a nd clad were the
fourth or fifth to find out ,"
Eaf!leburger·s ch ec k w a s
delivered by postal mail. He was
required to be a l his Wiest Halt
room so he could sign for It.
· · '"The government j!ot a bl!,! part
oflt. About S2,000," he said.
"I don't think l'\·e ever had this
much money at one time ...
Eagleburger said. 'The most (\·e
c\·er had was S500 for what I
wanted.
'Tiifs ls qulle a r han{!e...
Eaglebu r~er said lie will u se
the rest of his money payln~
bills and his s tudent loa n s .
adding components to his new
stereo and saving for college
expenses.
S ince he has won the S I0.000.
he may become lnelll,:!lb le for a
s tudent loan la ter on .
He said his friends . on the
other hand. want him to sp<"ml
the money on a party.
Eag l eb urj! cr
said
he
remembe red heartni: about the
cloublin~ of a S5.000 wlnnln~
ticket and thlnklni! "the i!t1\' thal
~ins It ~111 be luck\·."
·
He said he never thoul!ht he
would be tha t lurky person.
·1t·s still klncl of shocklnf:!, Eagleburger said.
0

Tallman led a training sesstori
Monday night for those lobbyists who arrived In Topeka early.
"You need to convince the
legislator that for every studen_t
wlio Is here, there is probably
100 a t home who· feel the same
way.· he said.
"These people are elected to
represent you and your fellow
students. You're simply there
doing lhem the favor of
expla ining to them what the ir
consti tuency is con_c erned
about.
· 'These concems are serious.
T hey're serious enough that
you're. willing to skip class to
come up here. They're serious
enough that students are willing
to pay more In tuition.· Tallman
said.
"It comes down to this: next
vear s tudents arc going to be
paying S l l million more In
tuition.
"!( the legislature puts In Just
that same amount from the
~eneral fund. we ~1ll only be $1
million away from fundin g the
whole :.targln of Excell en ce,·
Tallma n said.
De~tond said he thinks the
lobbying effort wlll be what ll
takes to com1nce the legislators
th a t the marg in ts a feasible
Idea.
•
"Hayden s upports the higher
education Issues. and I think
now the representatives will.•
DeMond said.
"We think, that we'll h ave a
hec-k of an Impact on them when
ti c-o mes Ume lo vote/ he s.atd.
From pas t . experiences.
le111slators h a \·e been under the
Impression tha l s tudent s are
n o t Inte rested In politics
affecting th eir unive rsities.
DeMond said.
But he expects th!~ week'•
showing to re\·erse tha t Im·
pressIon.
"Earlier we went lo these and
!'ltu dent apathy was the word 1
~ot back. Now. I think It's like U
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program during a press conference Tuesday In the Capital
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Recent snows prompt
look at closing-policy
By MARVEL BALL

Staff Writer ·

Three Inches. of snow fell
·Tuesday. and high gl.l5ts ofwtnd
occured through the night,
· leaving many streets and hlghwa snow packed and Icy.
o Hays State students, staff
and employees may have been
slltlng by thclr radios Wednes·
day morning waiting to see If
FHSU had been added to the
· Ust or school cancellaUons.
· But It wasn'L
. Cancellation of school Is not
Just a quick decision made by
President Edward Hammond.
Dale Johansen, vice president
for administration and finance,
said HarnJtlond calls around to
find out the road and highway
conditions before making his
decision.

The government of Kansas
sets up policies that each
university ls to follow when
threatening weather occurs.
On December 10, 1987. Gov.
Mike Hayden Issued a revised
inclement weather policy for
University employees. which ln
tum affects the students and
staff.
When bad weather occurs,
Hammond has three options to
choose· from. They Include the
following:
l. Announce that the Unl·
verslty ls closed anc.l Is under a
declarallon · of Inclement
weather. - With this declaration.
all operations wUI be curtailed
C.'Ccept the power plant. campus
security . . unlverlslly farm.
grounds department, campus
switchboard, and the residence
halls. All other employees are

granted "Ume off' with pay.
2. The Unlvertslty Is open. but

classes

are

cancelled. All

cm-

. ployees who are unable to be al
work Will ·be charged leave tlme
for working hours missed.
Making up missed ttine ls no
longer an option.
3. Toe Unl\'erstty Is open with
classes as usual. Employees
unable to be at work w111 be
charged leave time 'for working
hours missed. Making up missed
time Is no longer an option.
Announcements for these
. options wlll be relea<:ed around
6:30 a .m. to the news media by
Bob Lowen. director of uni· .
verslty relations,.
In the .event that weather
conditions will affect evening
acttvlttes. the announcem~nt
will be made by 2:?0 p.m.

Denver native replac·es Jim Long .

J~jdelski new Wiest director .
By LISA STORER
Staff writer

Wiest Hall has a new hall
director.
Charles JajdelskJ l>ecarne the
head resident Jan. 16.
He replaces Jim Long, who
left Fort Hays State to pursue
other Interests.
· JajdelskJ. 29, Is married. and
he and his wife. Teresa, have two
children . . Jessica. 3. and
Amanda. L
A native of Den\'er. Jajdelsk.1
attended Ad:i~s City High
School a:-.u then received an
assoclate·s degree In English
education at Trinidad State
Junior College ,tn Trinidad. Colo.

·

.

Mark Selby performs one of the songs from ~Is new album at the Backdoor Wednesday night.
Selby spent the past months touring Europe before returning to the United States.

Travel, .study cha~c~s
available. in exchanges

Big· Brothers/Big Sisters
rieeding more volunteers

Not Just anyone can be a Big
Brother or a Big Sister.
"It takes
a
caring.
compassionate_ person who
understands the needs of
children," Thea Boeckner,
executive director of Bi""
.,
Brothers and Big Sisters of
Northwest Kansas; said.
Big Brothers and Big Sisters.
a non-profit organlZatlon. exists
to help children who need the
friendship ofa special adult.
..The pro~ram Is designed ·to
match children to a cartng adult.
"l.lllle brothers usually come
""ram father-absent homes, and
they need someone to Identify
~1th.
"Little sisters may or may not
come from ~in g I e ·parent
famllles. Because of special
circumstances, they need the
lndJvlduaJ attention
and
guidance o( a big sister,·
Hockner said.
U11( Brothers and Big Sisters
.ire all volunteers.
"'Each volunteer Is screenca
and tnten:1ewed carefully,·
Boekner said. "We do a

Other costs Include trans· Student E."<rhanAe, which works
porlallon to and frorn your :.e· . murh like ISEP.
lerted study site, personal ex·
ThrouJ!h NSE you c- a n
pe,,ses and health Insurance.
exrhanl!e
with 80 other rolll'l!t"!'Woulcl you like to tr:wel to
"Ifs a j?ood pro~ram," l.uc.11- ln the stares.
distant J;inds, meet exotic Plrls. ISEP stuclent
from
~tore Information cnn he
people. have fun .incl yet earn Ar~cntlna. said.
oht.ilned hy rnntac-t1nc; Knoll In
collel!c rreclits at the snmc
"I pay fee!', [or ~rhool bark the Ofnre of Stmlf'nt Affair'.'- .
tfmr.?
home for the tnromlnA ~tudent PlrkC'n 30-1.
Souncl too J:;0<xl to be tn1e?
.incl he p.iys my srhool ro,;;t~
The lntcrnntlonnl Student here," Plrl!'i s.,id.
Exchanl!e l'rogrnm ~ives !"-tuFIJSU has one student,
dents these opportunities.
:\t.irllyn Glenn. !'itudyln!,! In
This prol!rnm. founded In :\1exlco .it Unlversld.id de Ins
1!)70, nllnws a 1-for- l exchnnJ!e Amerlc-as In Puebla.
hclwN·n ltrf" United Slates :tncl
.. Bc prepared for culture
35 countrlrs on sL"t rontlnents, shock,- l'lrts said. "lt':r; mud1 likt"
1nvoh.1n,! 91 Inst llullons.
lea\·lniz rural Amertc-a and ~()Ill~
Full-time students nncl J!r.td- to New York Clty.11ath1~ srnlnrs ran partlc-Jpate.
Plrls, who has traveled
r.rnrluntr st11rlent!'i c-nn appl;· for C'Xtensh·ely In Europt". '-:thl ht'
cnur,I"' "Tirk or rr.,rarrh nppor· r.irne to mlcl -,\merka to lr.irn
11mltll"."'.
EnJ!lic;h.
Sl11tlents lntercst!'d In the
. MICHAEL J. FOX
-in Nt"w York City anri Los
prni,!rnm should he i:;cttlni;t their ,\nArles. lf!'I loo ens~· to nnd
·THESECaETOFMY,
appllcnllon!'I In soon·. Dorothy pt"oplc who ~pe.tk ltall.ln. Span Knoll. assoc-tale dean of
and French.- P1r1s ~,td.
stll!lentq :mrl ISt~P coordinator.
·oori'l be nfrald lo J!o abrn.,,I .
Mi<I.
There .ire ~re;\ t people a II
l11t' de:idltne Is !'.fan-h I .
Tht' rn.,t of thr program Is nmunrl the world.· he ~,Id.
If lea,·ln~ the Coiled St.tle!'I
("{111lval,.nl tn Fort Hays Slate·s
8 p.m.
Jan. 26-28
tuition :1nd ft>C'.'I . rnnm and ~rd !'leem!'I too trauma11r. thf"n
con!'llder
NSE.
the
~atlon:il
.1n<I :in JSEP fee of $185.

By MAX EULERT
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BEAT EMPORIA &
WASHBURN

The Backdoor

Date

Friday Special

at

Toe Redcoat

Pitcher & Platter

$4.89

Beer and Moontin Q{sters

p.m. ti/ 6:30 p.m.

.Join us before and after
the Fort Hays State games
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·
Big Brothers nnd Big Sisters
backround chec-k and ask for receives support from l he
three references. and thev must l.Jnited \\'av and private donors.
pass\l.i th flyln~rolors." ·
··support from the community
When a volunteer Is selected, and Fort Havs State has been
they are matched with a rhlld ~reat ... Boe_ckner said
who has also been lnter.1ewed.
'The Hays Jaycees and other
Birt Brothers and Birt Sisters
"' In Hays In October
"' 1987.
began
organ 11a ti ons JHwe be en l1e 1p fu I
"We've had a slow start." in donating proceeds from
f
"
Boeckner saJd. "\\'Ith mvself and \".ir1ous unctions.
one other person working part
Several FHSU students ha\'e
lime. It takes a while to get the applied .to volunteer · as a B•g
SIs t er.
pro~rnm !;<Jing.
. £3 ro th er or a Birt
1,
"We've had SC\'en matches so
Boekner said· there Is a
far. and we trv to do three a special need for 1ng Brother
month. •
volunteers right now.
Boekner said the support of
"We really need Big Brother
parents has been very ~ood.
vo I un t eers w I10 are "'ill1n-1
... ''"'· lo
"Parents come to Bl{!. Brothers commit their time to the
and Big Sisters because they pro~ram.
realize lhev don ·, hm·e the time
"It's really fun;· Boekner saJd.
h · kids h
h
cl
'The matches. have a great tlfTle,
to gl\'c t elr
w at t ey nee · and they become friends
ll's not because th e p.:irent lsn·t fort'\·er."
dolnsra
lob:·

KAISER-DALTON

Pl:l~ing the lic!-t in Top .m
fl"Ck ·n· m11 rmm s:)o p.m. tit t:3o a.m.

Free lrnr,,; d'ncm·rc:r from 5

601 Main St.
625-7147

A big fan or basketball.
He returned to, Colorado
Jajdelski played throughout his Baptist and took a position as
c-0llege career at both Trin_!dad director of . athletics,
Stale and Pittsburg Stale recruitment and program
University.
. As a new resident of Hays.
He finished his bachelor's Jajclelskl finds It pleasant.
degree at Colorado Baptist
"People here are a little nicer
University In Denver.
and more lald-bl\ck. You know
JajdelskJ also had a chance at who your neighbors are, where
playing professional basketball
as In a biAAer city' you don't
with the Kansas City Kings. In
1981 he spent the summer know the people.
"(l's Just harder to llve In a city
practicing In the free -agent
l!ke Denver rather lhan a town,
camp during the summer.
When commenting ,on his like ·1-1nys:" Jajdelskl said.
Jajdelskl has had help
professional basketball career.
adjustln~ to his new position.
Jajdelski said it was very brief:·
.. I was In contact 'I.Vith Cotton Both :\tlke Ediger. :\1cMlndes
Fitzsimmons. the Kansas City Hall director. and Gwen 13illau.
Kings coach, and he lm1tecl me Aiznew Hall director, have been
supporllv.e.
to free-agent camp ...

Pitchers - $2.25
507W. 7th St

Draws • SOC
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Wrestlers
to compete
at SWMSU

Thompkins scores .27 in win

~FHSU .still perfect
after ·12 contests
The

By UKE MARZOLF
Sports Editor

Reggie Kirk also made hla
appearance fell to the Rangers ·
as he came In midway through
the tlrst half and scored seven ,.
points In a little over t WO
· minutes durtng the Tigers· run.
. The Tigers maintained a
double-digit lead through most
· of the second half. thanks In
part to good free-throw shooting
and limited tunto\'ers.
"We arc getting · better and
better that way." Coach Morse
said. "We had 26 turnovers the
other nl~ht. but our average the
last sL-c games has been ~olng

By HEATHER ANDERSON

. Asststant Sports Editor

After ducllng last night with
Central Missouri St ate
University, the Fort Hays State
wrestling team will compete ln
the Southwest Missouri State
lnvltatlonal tournament today
and tomorrow.
·
.

Fort Hays State Tigers
warmed up for their big games
this weekend by knocking . off
Northwest' Oklahoma State
Tuesday, 82-76.
.
The Tigers took advantage of
a good scoring run midway
through the flrst half that put
them ahead by 14 points, 31-17.
ln the latter stages of the half.
"We didn't do anything
differently," Tiger Head Coach
Bill Morse said. "Il was a down."
combination ·or our shooting
For the game,
FHSU
well _and their missing some committed 14 turnovers. and
shots and break.Ing down a little .only slx In t'hc second half of
hlL
·
.
play.
.
·
"After watching the tape. l 9ld
A good showing at the freesee that we got the fast break
throw line (21-28 for the game,
going a little. We got some and even better down the
strong rebounds and took I~ . stretch.)
down to score on the break1and
Outing the last seven minutes,
I think that openerl it up a little FHSU hit on 11-13 from the
·m on:."
charity line.
The Tigers never traJled In the
A sL'<-polnt run In the final
contest. jumping olf to a 4-0 lead
minute ·or the · cont.est allowed
due to the stror~ play by Ronnie
the Rangers to rut the mnrgtn to
Thompkins.
sbc.
- · Thompkins. who leads l'he
111ompklns led the Tigers with
Tigers wtth a 22.5 average,
27 points on the night.
scored five of the Tigers' first
Cedric Williams and Reggie
seven 'points.
·
Kirk eached sc-orcd 11 for Fort
'"Ronnie shot the ball well and
Hays State.
rebounded well. so· he made a
Mark Harris, the second
pretty good contribution ro·r us,"
leading sc-orer for FHSU. scored
Morse said.
only seven points on 2-6 ·
He connected on 10-14 shots
sh09t1ng. but dished out a team
. from the floor and 7 from the ·
hlith of fi1:c assists. · a category
field while grabbln~ nine
he leads the Tl~ers In.
rebounds for FHSU.
Pe.rry Van.· Buren led the
Thompkins.has peen nursing
Rai1~ers· with 25 points on the
a sore hand. but Morse said It Is nii,tht.
healing up well.

· Head Coach Wayne Petterson
said he expects the tournament
to be.a very lmportaDl, event for
hJs ~uad.
"We feel like the tournament Is ·
a big meet for us wtth the callber
of competition that we will face.
If an lndlvfdual on our team
does well he~. they have very
good outlook for the rest of the
season." Petterson said,

a

Joining FHSU and CMSU al
the tournament will be the
Oklahoma . State University B
team: the University of
Oklahoma B team: Central
Oklahoma State U~lvcrslty:
University · -of Wisconsin at
Parkside;
llllnols
State
University; Eastern llllnols
·state University: Southern
llllndls
University
at
Edwardsville: University of
Mlss6url: Augu1Hana College;
University of Nebraska-Omaha:
and Southwest Missouri State
Unl\•erslty.
Petterson said Central Stale

n

(Okla.); ·JSU: Eastern Illinois:
Southern · Illinois; MU; and

Augustana .-will be the teams
expected_to provtde the toughest
competition.
"There really_ Is no slouch
team that Will be there," he Silld.

_B ig ~SIC w~ekend·
on tap for wonten
ByTIMPARKS
Staff Writer
Although the.Fort Hays Stale
women's basketball· team Is
preparing to play In one of Its
toughest weekend series of the
season. John· Klein. Lady Tl!!er
head coach. remains optimistic
about his team's chanres.
· Klein said the youn!l Tiger
team has a chance to win two
big games this weekend.

If the team wins both games.
Klein said It can compete for the
conference championship.

Tonight Klein will ptit his
opUmlsm to the test as he puts
his team's 7-7 record up against
the undefeated . Washburn
University. Lady Blues. the
NAIA's thl:'d-rank~d team.

"We lost lo them by two. I
Allcss some people might think
It 's a fluke. Maybe e \··en
Washbum thinks It's a fluke. Our
goil) Is lo show them that .11
w,,sri't a nuke. Our J:!oal Is to
beat them, not Just to play them
do!-.e,'' he !,ale!.

~These two teams. we·re
pln}inJ! this weekend _are. In my
mind, the two toughest tf"nms In
the conference. and thars not to
take anything away from the
other schoolslhccause they're
all tOUl!h. ,
~1 thi11k \\'m,hbum Is beatable.

Tomorrow evening, the Tiger I think they arc going to J!d beat
women wtll compete against the several limes this year In this
Emporia State University Lady . conrerenre. I don't think they're
Hornets, who are one of the top as great as the Washburn fouc,
cul I hem out to he.
teams In the CSIC an<:! the
Dlstrtct 10.
"They might hayc been
Klein thinks his squ.td's 3-1 unanimous picks to- be In first
conference record. comhlnrd place. and If you had· to put
wtth a pair of upsets tonight and money on It you'd go \I.1th It. But
tomorrow.
can be the there arc sorne crazy things thnt
springboard lo suress for F1 !SU happen In tills conferenre.·
Klein !I.tic!.
In the _CSJC rnre . .
Tomorro\l.' night Emporia
Stalt" will come to Hay'- with a
larl!e nurleus of the-Ir le-am
doubt In my mind that we'll be .rclurnlnl! from li1!'.l year.
right In there at the end of th~
111e Lady Hornets· leacllnf.t
confef'l!nce race.· Klein saJd,
srorc-r and rehounder ts 5-11
In tonl~ht's J!nmc aj:!.llnst the senior forward Denise Dawc:on.
14-0 Lady Blues. FllSU "'111 have who ls avern~lnj! 16.1 polllts :1111\
7.6 rchouncl,; a l!nme.
to stop Wnshburn·s 4'I ron~
offensive atlac-k.
To a<ld lo the Inside piny of
l>awc:on and 6 -2 Junior c-enler
"Their fast break l!'I muc-h Cindy Holen :ire se\'<'ral
belier than last year. They rnatur1nl! ot1t!\tde playr-r.1.
weren't well noted for the fast
Klirn s.11d the Emporra tt'am
break last ye.,r, but when they
runs \I.1th the ball. Jle al!--0 "-lid
get It goln~ up the noor. they ran
run with the ball. I think that'!! tht-y have some \."Ct)' good three somclhln~ many people didn 't point :o.hoofcrs.
expect,· Klein !!."lid.
"The)·'ve £ol
the OUl!'l<fe
!\hooters an<l lhey·U use the
FHSU ~111 also h:rvc to control lhr~-polnl ~hot. They n,n the
6-4 senior center
Kelly ra .. t break \l.'hcn you $:!t\·e n 1.-,
JennlnJts. who I~ :n.-erni;tlni;t 20.9 l t)('m.- he ~-U<l
points and 10.5 rebound!" a
Klein Mid he thinks the
game.
w~kend 5tame:s should be J?OQd
-rhts Is her )"ear. She·s In her for both hl!t t~m and the fans
prune and '5 a very itood center. that attend the 5:30 p.m.
She can shoot 10 to 15 feet a·way ront~ls.
·1 think that tf penple corne
rrom the hoop. She also po•t•
up well and 1s very mobile. She out early and ~-:itc-h Wa~hbum
hu quite a bit of endurance. and Emporia thl!t weekend
They use her for most o( the they·re ~otn~ to !'tt M>me dan-4
~ood basketball.
iamc.• KJc1n said.
7 do ~Uevc there are a lot or
But Klein said Washburn Is people lookJng forward to both
not a onc-dJmenslOnal team.
the men·• and women's
-what makes them even basketball ~mes this ~Jcend.•
touRher ls that \hev don·t KJeln ~,td.
-rhls ls a ptvotal weekend for

the conference race. If we can
pull off two big wins I have no

l.

'You've got to realize that there
will be NCAA dtvlston I and II
schools there. as well as very
tough NAlA teams. If we can
beat one of those tougher teams,
· we'll have had a very good
tournament.'' Petterson said.

neccssarilr have to depend on
Jennillgs: bec-ause . lh.1v have
very J!ood players nrounct°her.
l\lein said the ·TIJ!ers ha\·e
been the only team to play a .
rinse ir.~me against \Vashbum.

7

El.e ven FHSU wrestlers \\ill be
competing In the Invitational.

----------------------------·- ---'---------"----....
PhOto by Donald King Jr.

Antoine Williamson keeps a close eye on his opponent from Northwest Oklahoma State during the
Tigers· 82-76 win. Fon Hays State will now put Its perfect record on the line ·t hls weekend when
It plays host to CSIC foes Washburn University and Emporia State University.

Top-ranked Dunkel t~am
enters Tiger . den,/ tonight
By MIKE MARZOLF
Sports Editor

Cni\'t";SIIV (Calif). 76-G£l.

Thl' Jri1aht1<ls will he pared by
f, . R . senior ct'nter
Hlc-h
I l,11111lto11.

will play host lo Emporia State
linlverslty.
111e llomets will take an 11-3
rt'.cord lo Kearnev. Neb., tonight
when they face the Kearney
State University Antelopes.

,
'We feet like the tournament

.is i big meet~ us.with the
· caliber of ~ i o n that_·
·we will face. If an individual ..

on cutefiri does well here,
. they:have a wiy good outbok for the-rest of the ..

seen"

, -Wayne Petterson

\.._

FHSU
wrestling
coach
.
. .
. -·
.

BIiiy Johnson will b e
<'ompetlng al' the 118-pound
In the dlclloMary, a rival is
classf Johnson, who
has
<lcfinecl :ts someone whn hies lo
compiled a 21-3-0 record this
Hamilton is aver.11.;illL! I-LB
equal or surpac;s
their
year. won the Dana College .
p11h1ls pt-r gamf" and l!rabblnl!
c-ompc-tltor.
~l.f1 rehnomul'- for tlw ldmlxxis.
Hornet Head Coach Ron Invitational l 18-pound dMslon
This weekend at Gross
Sla..-rnaker said his team wlll last Saturday. ·
"l\\'O otlwr pl.i:,crs 011 lh<." team
:\temorl:11 Coliseum.~ that will
Greg Pfannenstiel
will
ha\~e Its hands full.
,l\'l'r.ll!f" cl1111l,)r IJ~I ir1•<,.
m•\'t•r J)(' more ev1dcnt.
compete In the 126'-pound
"'\\'e
are
not
comln(!
In
\\1th
our
Crq! \\'il..,011 . .1 CT -2 Junior.
we1gt1t class. Pfannenstiel also
The Fort flays Stale Ticers 1·,1rrlf's " 10.:, ;1v1•r.11!,1• for the c-yes dosed." Slay1i1aker said. won his weight dtvtslon at Dana.
·we reall7.e we ha\·c a louAh Lask
will nttempt to live up ·to that ld1;1l,od-.; _
He Is currently sporting a 17 ·
deflnltlon tonlJ?ht wtu;n they
ancl we are ~olni! lo have to play 2-0 record.
a nrar ~rfl"cl tf'.,me to win."
play host lo
W.ishburu
\la11r1rc- Cl111rm . .1 rww fore In
With a 16-s:1 record. West
t ,1111\'ersity.
\\",1shburr1 s linrup 1hi" season.
Harding will fill the 134-pound
The
flornets
are
led
by
Bob
The Tl~crs are trying to equal :n·er.tl!t"S 10 .-l points .
I!.1iley. who a\"crnJ!<'S 22. I points class for the Tlgeni . .
·111i- 1?11arcl ~pnt-. for \\".1,;hhurn
Harding also won his_weight
lh!" f("a( lhe lrhabo&1 J)<".r(onned
f)<'r
~ame.
class In the Dana tournament
J:lc;t c;.-a!-nn, deft.'atlnJ! I hf' m , .. m:tnnf'cl hv Homv A11'krson
B,1llt:y
also
leads
the
team
In
and In addition was voted
lhrc:c time!. ancl wlnnlnj! tlif' ancl '.\1ikf' lJirkrt-<."fT.
rr-bouncls "11h 9.-l J>('r contest.
oulstandlng wrestler of (he
11:illon.1' rh:unplon!'ihlp.
Ancler<;n11 awra(t"« ·I.A points
Two other starters also - tournament by the attending
The nee-rs will al'.">o tn.· tn ancl leilcl!'I 1hr tr,1111 wil h 2 .3
coaches.
.tver.i~e In double O!!ures.
~11rp;ic:41 I he khabocl'I In· I ht' a ... ~sls a ~amr.
Ertc C.1rmon . a 6-2 ~uard.
-West was undefeated on the
I lrkrr.,,on. a " 1 ..nphornnre. - !.C-ores 17 points a game and weekend and beat two highly
I hml-;cl r.11111~"·
!'-ror"~ 9 .~ potnr... prr ~.,me and
regarded wrestlers from Buena
Thr stiff competition will I!'- rlo5<:' bd1lncl tn ,, ..... i,t" with " .1l~o lt'acls the tt-am In assists at
Vista
In Iowa.
He was In
-1.5.
ronll1111r1ornmorrn\\· nld11 2 :2 :nTr:t£::t'".
probably the toughest weight
:ii:atn'.",I
F:inporla SI at!"
111e lrh.,hndc; arr rurrenllr
,Jeff C..aw. G-·t forw.,rd. :l\'ern~cs class In the tournament. t !nl\·erc.lly.
r,rnk("(l lOlh In th"" natin n. while 1-1. I for the Hornets.
Petterson said.
fl !St; romc-,; In <-rrn111I .
·1 think th:,t the team thal
Cliff Nocc will sec his first
Erle- Anclel"!'on \\'Ill ~,:1rt at the
TI1e lrh:lhncl:o.. hn\,·..-,·rr. lf'ad nthrr i:uard !'lpo1 and carr1e5 an action at a tournament this
doe" well In the~ ball ~ame~
1"111 be the team that can hantllf' the 11~t"r-. In lhf' 1)1mkrl r.illni;!!'I. a\·c-rnce of A.9 points Jl!"r ~ame.
5emester when ' he enters the
1hr rrnu-d an,t the prf'c;'IIJrf'.· ~·htrh drtrnnlrir hnmr <.ifrc; In
line-up In the 142-pound class.
thr pLl\"nff'<
llr:,rt Co.,ch BIU Mn~e s.-u,I.
Tht' renter pn!llltlon will be
"'He ~1ll ddlnttcly
an .added
fi\lt"cl by Mark l.:trkey. who
benefit to our team. - Petterson
\\";i,Jihurn
rnm..-!'I
In
wllh
a
·tt I~ all tntn~ to hr nf'\I,' to all
said.
I ralinl!. ~-h,lt" rll~t: l!'I :n-ernCC".'o 5 .6.
nf 11,. H F'nrt ll,-n.~ Stak romf'~
Whtie Ronnie Tl1ompkln!' and
Shawn Simons "-111 also be In
~mnd at 5t 9 .
to th.- '.">Urfare .;nrt playq fffaf
:',.1:lrk ffarr1~ :u~ the tv.'n hlJ? ~un!I a new position when he wrestles
·1
dotl'I
think
lh!"
tr;im
l!\
h.,c;kr-th.,11 or tf \V,uhbum <I~ .
for FHSl!. Slayn1."lker ~,Id the-re
In the I SO-pound cbss. Simons
thlnkln.t aho111 ii. h111 rll"re I!" no
for rx.1mple.
I~ a Int mo~ to \he Tij:!er.1.
J>Ml.5 a 5-7-0 record.
f!IJC'.",llon lht' lJ1111kl"l wnuld do il
1f ho1h ream-. !'lrn~le. th.,1
·rr lfn,~ \l,·a-e a lv.-o man team
·shawn mO\-cd do~11 to 1so.
q11irk l11nl.1oout." \1n~ ~'\lei.
will ~urpr1sc me. I think on tthat would be one thlni;t.· and he Is probably OUT bdt 150·
ic-am '1'111 r.lle'h nrc and dn v.~n.·ir \L"' \L'Oll!cl l'1t",1l thr-m IU"IC't".
~l:t;maker !l.,td. ·out. they are
pounder; PctlCT'30n !!aid.
The lrhabod." will en t t' r at homt' ;1ml cin~·n 1h.-rr. I don·t not. They h:we i:ood player.rt to
9Not to take anything away
tont~ht's ront~t la.1th a 12·2 ""e how thr\· ,an lf-.we the romplement Ho1rrb and from Mark Sansel. he 1s also a
mark. c-omtni o(T the heds of a l>unkt>I tht" 1A-;1,· !l t:o..·
Thnmpkln:-..,·ery solid competitor. but
\1ctory earlier thL'I V.'ttk a~atn~I
,\ n-cord rmwtl tc; r~r1ed to - \\11lle many co.'lchO' don't like hopefully we'll be a llltle
F.mpom Slate.
Jam Into C'-fC. Gov. '.\11kr H.,yden to ~me Into CMC. the Hornet strongu tn the middle weights
The L'l.M loM for the khahods 15 also ex~rred tn make an roach thr1\-es on It.
wtth out' adjustments.·
-1 lm-c u: Slaymaker said. 1
~me on Ort. 12... w~n they l~t ap~aran~.
c~g Dtxon wtlJ put his 6-7-0
a b.1sketball ~cord on the line In the 158In addition. photns:r.tphen. love It bec-au5c It
an overtime 11;ame. 73-72 to
undefeated Wllltam Jewell v."rtfer.1 and lelevl~tnn crews atmosphere. If. rou can·t ,:a In
College (Mo.).
.
from across the state v.111 be on there :md pL,y j:?ood b:t!'lketball,
you shouldn"t be playing PETTERSON.
The other Joss (ot' Washburn hand to reccrn the .rame.
Comud on Page.a.
TomorTOw nts::ht thr TICt>r!'I haskt-lb.'lll.•
was a~atn'.'-t
i\7-u!'..l PaclOr
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By HEATHER ANDERSON
Assistant Spons Editor

.• ·_· Groaa'Memorial Collaewil ·

,wtll'·be:: the ra1tt=·,~ol. ~:1: lcin_11.;:

awaited 'bauctball ·acuoii' for
ngerlana'thts'Mekend,wben·
Was_h btim ' Untverslty- ·:_and,
Empo~a · Stat~ , :Unlveralty ·

The Fort Hays Slate track
squad captured several -first·
place honors In the first of two
consecutive home track meets
.match up against -Fort Hays
yesterday.
State.c·_=·,::; ,: ,·. :;_:_:: ~-_;_·:·;: \ .--:,·:. ·
· ·"It's kind of difficult to sec how
..Ftrat.·the
ngera :will · everyone does while hosting the
fa~ the Was~~ Lady Blues . meet." Head Coach Jim Krob
at·. 5:30 tonight .The Lady
said. "But I think we accompBlues are the No.·3 team In the
lished what we wanted to.
NAIA.
.
'We had a good meet. I was
. At 7:30_p.m. _the mcri will
really happy with our girls
to the cow-ts to battle out . team."
who shoul~ ·._be atop th e
Krob was especially pleased
Dunkel ·ratings when the. with the efforts of Marlys
Washburn Ichabods take on · Gwaltney, who won the 440-yard
thengcrs;·dash. placed second In the 60·
Last--eeason. Washburn
yard dash and anchored the
defeated :msu three times
w1rinlng mile relay.
and claimed the national
. On
men's side, the coach ·
champl9nshlp.
.
-'roinorrow• .. the .second
challc;nge for •the. Ttgei:$ will
enter the courts at 5:30 p.m••
when the Emporia State Lady
Hornets Up e>ff against ·the
By HEATHER ANDERSON
Lady ngers.
.
· .Assistant Sports Editor
. 'lbe mc:n wUl then uy their
luck agaJnst .the -Hom~ts at
When the fort Hays State
7:30p.JIL
..
wrestling team won the first
three matches of tts duel with
• In Intramural events,
CentraT Missouri - Stale last
basketball --entries are due
nl~ht, the squad appeared to be
today. Play will begin at 6 p.m••
off to its second s,aasonal \\1n.
· Monday cvcnlng ln t h e
Ho,,·e,·er, CMSU came back lo
Cunningham Hall gyms. .
Win Hie next four matches and
. Men's badminton. singles
pulled away ·rrom the Tigers to
will .be. Monday. Entries arc
post a 26-15 \\in.
.
due and play- begins at 4:30
"We
didn't
get
the
\\ins
we had
p.m. In Cunningham 121.
. Co-ed bowUng entries are . expected to. Our first three
\\·eights performed well. but we
·due, and team selection will
weren't at all up to our potential
. take place Sunday tn the
in the middle weif!hts."
Memorial Union basemenL
assistant coach Chris Bell said.
. . Women's badmJnton singles
- -Ourln~ the week. changes
wlll be next Wednesday.
were made fo the slarting.fineup
Entries arc due, and play
in hopes of a more solid te.:i:n.
begms - at ·4:30 p~m. In
"Obviously the chan~es we
Cunningham 121.Team bowltng cnlrtes- arc
due and selection will be at '
4:30 p.m. next 'Thursday In the
Memorial Union basemenL

also praised Jon Haselhorst for
his performances.
_...
Haselhorst finished second ln
the ·l 76;yard hurdles and turned
In a good performance ln the
mile relay.
"It's too bad Jon slipped on
his start In the hurdles." Krob
said; "but he came back·In the
relay to put us ahead."
Mike McMllllm set· a new
FHSU record in the 35-pound
weight wtth a distance of 44 feet
4 and three-fourth Inches, earning a second-place finish~
Reuben Esparza had a
successfull evening. wtnnlng the .
880-yard run and anchoring the
winning mile and two-mile
relays.

the~

Other first places In the men's
di\'ision for FHSU Include Steve
Broxterman In the high Jump:

P~8

the two-mlle relay team or Don
Brunzell, 11m Walker, Mike
Filley and Esparza: Mike Flllc)t
In the 1000-yard run; Brunzell 1n
the 600-yard run: and the mllc
relay team of Brunzcll, Welker,
Haselhorst and Esparza.
ln the women's division, Jana
Howard and Chrissy Sitts were
standouts for the; n~ers.
Howard claimed the · 1000yard run and took part In the
winning · mlle _a nd two-mlle
relays.
Sitts won both the mile ~nd
the two-mlle run.
Other · participants ln the
relays · were Karen Borgstedt.
Patty Bergmeier and Shelley
Stahly in the two-mile, and Sally
Black. Kristin Amerine and
Gwaltney in the mile.

....

_..,, ..
·• ,

( '..

.:~{:

Grapplers handed 26-15 loss

STATE.

~.

By TED HARBIN

• The Kansas State Wildcats
Improved their record to 9 -4
as t.liey defeated the Wlc:hlta
State Shockers, · 58-4"7.
Tuesday night.
MJtch Richmond scored 24
points to lead the Wildcats to
the intra.state
K-State• wUI return · to ..Big
Eight action tomorrow when
they travel to Stillwater, Okla.,
to play the Oklahoma State
Cowboys.

Staff writer

After a three-week lavoff. the
Fort Hays State gym.nasties
team was back In action last
Friday.
Following the break. Head
·Coach Tawntta Augustine said
that she didn't expect a lot from .
her team.
"Thts mee t was not re'al
successful for us because we hit
on only 26 percentile on our
• Kansas University wlll
routines.
return to action tomorrow
"\Vith the lime off. we didn't
when they travel to South
Bend. Ind .• to take on the· ha,·e enough lime to prepare for
It.· Augustine said.
Fl,?.hUng Jrtsh of Notre Dame.:
At the triangular meet at the
· ·iru. ranked 16th In the
University of Northern
NCAA Top 20, has not played
Colorado. FHSU went heacl-to since their win last Saturday
head with U~C and Callfomta
against Hampton.
State Pol)1echnlc Uni\·~rs ity.

NATIONAL._

..

'-!1.1•

-

· Al1houc h lhe Tl[!ers had onl,·
sewn prartices before the meet ~
the\· had at least t w o
ron.te !:- ta nts pbclng In each
('vt·tl l.

Carolanne Leslie. DLx Hills.

~.Y .. freshman. placed third in

the all -around with a score of
9.0. l:e!:,lie was the only Tiger to
pbrt' in carh competilion.

"Caro lanne . ha s
r eallv
lmpron:d sinc-e the las t ·mee t.-;.
A11 ~11,;t i11c s ,1id.
l.c::;lic plan•cJ third in the
\'a11lt. fifth in the bal.:inre beam.
fn urlh Ilk) in the noor t'Xen:i<,e
,111d ..,ccond {lie) in the une,·en
bars.

L<·~lie tied with h er teammate.
Wcndv Boudreaux. on the
unen;n bars with an averagt:
srnrc of 8 .6._Bouclre.su.x also tied
for tilth plarc _on the vault.

las

a

PERSONAL
Confidential, c a rini: pregnancy
counsclini:. referrals f o r
prenatal . care, adoption.
abo rtion and low-cosl birth
control. Venere.a l · disease
cht·c.:ks for men an d ....-omen.
PAI' ·t ests bv a wom an
practitio ner. ·call Planned
l'a~.:nthood, 628-2434.
·

Thrt-e bedroom ~paciou~, clean,
carpeted.
!!round-f lo o r
apartme nt n ear campus . Cable
T\' hoo k up pro\'id cd. R L· n t
nc~otiabk. 628 -22 9 7 cvcnir.~" ·

ROOMMATE WANTED
Roommate wanted. Close t o

rampus . S1 00 R~r m_?n th . •1!!

FREE FOR STUDENTS: Cough
and cnld medicati o n . Sli:dcnt
lkalth Ce:i:cr. \ll'm onal C nion
lower lcn:l.

b i lls pmd. Call 6- :> -61 , J.

LOST AND FOU1''D

FOR SALE

"\\'en.d\· ls cominl! around
really we'u. She's reaily starting
to progress." Auj!ustine said.
. Y\'onne. Hinojosa _garnished
sLx1h ~place hondrs in the \'ault
and the uneven b.,r::;.
Connie Terrell fin ish ed s Lxth
on the balance beam and fifth
in the lloor exerrl;;e . S he sc-ored
an 8.2 and an 8.0 o n the ha lanre
he.1111. while srorinj! an a\·era~e
of 8 .25 i!l the lloor excerrise.
"Connie has been \,·ork ina
really hard _o n the beam nn~I
lloor particularly." Augustine
S;l id .
Re na Luc-ke , who was
hampered by sprained _a,nkles.
dalmed fifth place on the
une\·en bars.
Jacque Dou~las took third
place in the floor exercise with
scores of 8 .2 and 8 .3. · ·

Lost i?,ra,· ._.,,ntcr ~:-: jacket "-~l:i
:itt:H'hcc! scarf a t the K o: C l !a !t
m E11is Fnd,w , J an. l3. tf fo u,1d
;-,kasc ca !l 6 :!8-5078.

G overnment homes fro m S l (L'
r.:p;1i r) . Also foreclosures and
t;lx sl'i.zt-d properties. Call today
for info on n•po 11-.t. l .-3 05- 7 443000 exL
GJ.2550 (toll
n: fund;1blt-l 24 hours.

HELPWA.1'i'TED

'.\lo::ocr.ro mc monitor for 1B!\I
c o:npa tib lt·~- Like new. includes c ab?c. 625 -8409. En-ntnj!s 7263i\)4 - Asl< fo r Pam.

\\'an l ed,

c x pc r : L' r. ,. L' c!
~ -!1~na~!!<'~ ir.st:-~~c!o :--s. \ ;u ... : h e

rL'~oc r.~1blc and ,,i.:!a~L! to \,·~~'.'" ~

1nth chtldrl':-i of a ll a.:_,.., _ S.,:. ,:--.-

If vo u arc rc;1d in ~ this then vou
k 1;ow thnt Lcadcr a dvcrti ~ing
works . It pay,, to advcrtisc··,..,,th
the Leader. Con ta ct Kathr
K1rk :11an at 628 -588J fo r more
inf,irma!io n .

SS -SH pt.'r h o u:- dc ? e ~-i,!::~ ..: l' :·1
cx renenr-c a nd r:i. ,:ca~l~. For
more tnforma:1o n c~ll Hu~,,-!:
RcTrcat1on Comrn1ssic n . ~ '-i3·

6%6.

Wan ted. e,cpc:-icnccd ic:na : ,·
instructor . '.\?ust be ,rc5pon,-:h'.c•
and ..-1Hin,! tb IA'or k " ·:: :-:
chtldrcn and adults. Salarv :,
For
mo· r c
m : cot t abtt,.
m (ormation. c .1ll Hu,-sc!I
Rcc-rcation Cor:imisston. 4SJ -

FOR RENT
Om·, two o r thrt~ bedrooms. all
price r.ine,·s at v arious
loe ,1:10 ns. 1lcrman Prope rty
\!a n, 1/:!<-'ffiCnt, 628,6 J 06.

OOOO.

Super Bowl Sunday Specials
Coors or
Bud Kegs

8-GAL. -- $22.75
16·G AL. -- s-io.so

l

Coke, Diet Coke,
Dr. Pepper, Sprite

Dor$2T~lll
16

. 9q

La\'S Potato Chips

Chips

6

07..

Totino's Pizza
all varieties

31f

o{

$1.38
13

0 7..

Coors
Regular or Light

$2.68
6 - pack

..

.•

,~:1-~-

.

finish sixth In the event.

PETTERSON.
Continued from Page 7.

• Tom Flores ;mnounced his
retirement from professional
pound class. Dlxoh fini s hed football Wednesday. following__ ' second at Dana. while Simons
. nine seasons as the Los
took third at 158.
Angeles Raiders' head coach. ·
Mer an Injury to veteran Erle
·. Flores took over the . head
Napier, Mark Bacon ~111 take to
coachlngjob:ln 1979. riur1ng
the match In the 167-pound
his tenure, Flores led .the
class. Napier Injured his knee
Raiders to two Super Bowl
and wtll be out for the remainder
UUes.'Toe first. In 1980, when
of the season.
the club was &tUl ln Oakland.
Bacon has an 0 -4 ·0 record.
and ln ,1984, following the
In the 177-pound class..Mike
team's move to Los Angeles.
Nansel Is coming off a second·
The coaching vacancy
place 0nlsh at Dana. :--.:ansel
has a 12-9-0 record.
raises the quesUon of
Ga\•en Ludlow will round out
possibly hiring the:. 0rst black
the team In the 190-pound
head coach ln the National
class. Ludlow sport!. a 2-9- 1
Foot~ League.
record afier a third -place 0nls.h
last week.
• Larry Holmes will step tnto
Vernon- James and Mark
the ring once agatn tonight.
Nansel
will also compete In the
when l1· tries · for another
tournament today as \\1ld card
hcavyt tht title aga1ri11t
wrestlers.
Mike 'fyson.
Ea.ch team ts allowed lo hrtnl,!
two wtld ca.rd t:om~tltors to the
Holmes held the crown
tournament.
before losing It to Michael·
"They won't score nny te am
Spinks.
points.· Petterson Mid. ·uut In
/
effect they will If they heat
• Jim Kelly,,;m replace Dan
someone from a n oppo~ln,:
Marino as .Abe · back•up
team and keep them from
quarterback'Fcb.7. tn·the Pm
scortng team points.·
Bowl game.
Will mlSs
James 'Q.111 cnm~te In the
the game. p ~ In Honolulu.
142-pound class. He won that
beeawc ofa knee Injury.
cLu,s at the tournament la!'II
V.'ttk~ a nd iu~ a 3 -5-0 TeNmt.
• ·nie oddemakaa .have llsted
!':anscl plac-ed third at the
the Defll'iirB::i:.aa •a lbftle · ln'\.1tatlonal tournament tn the
and one-W' pi,mt'tlforlle b1SO-pound cla.~"- He ha., a 7 .
Super_Bowl XXD apllllt ~lbe 10-0 rttord.
Washington.
·. .. . ·
Pcttenon said C<>mpellllon
..
\\.111 be rouJ:h al the lndh-·lrJual
The Redskins have- playtd
and t~ m k--'Cl:\.
In three- preYtous Super
allett will be numt-rnu:\ All Bowls. and each ·ttme the
Americans there. :\:\ v.-ell a:\
underdog has 'Won lhe
quite a rcw nal ional rh:unpkm~contcsL
•
Pcttc~n l'-ald.
ln other NFL news. the
rnsu "1111 be unable lo M"nre
league announced that a ptepoints In the he:r.;"U~l~t cLU,'I.
seaaon rooo-11
1'tll be as Pete Cisnero• Is st 111
aurr~g from lnjuncs obtained
• .- &A.: ·.
. u;iie
earticr tn the season.
.Mlrinaota· Vlklnp acatnst
Howe,1-cr. Cbncros l5 exp«ted
the Chtcaco Bears.
. to be able to compete larer tn
,
the season.
'

Dorman In the 158-pound class.
Mark Bacon. at 167 pounds.
was defeated 21 -8 by Chris
Mlhlfield.
The Tigers' only other win of
the lnlght occurred al the 177pound class. when Mike Nansel
soundly defeated Pat Robbins
10-1.
Al 190 pounds. Gaven Ludlow
lost
close match to Brian
Elam. 6-4. To cap off C\tSU's win. the
Tigers forfeited to Brain Baile\'.
as there ts no current
heav)iwelgh t wrestler on the
FH~U roster.
"Hopefully. the,· \\111 use this to
discover what th·ev have to do to
win tomorrow:· Bell said.
"They should get psyched up
Instead of psyched out."

o

2522 VINE --

r

Ryan Waters prepares to plant hrs take.off foot In the long
jump during yesterday's Fort Hays State University Invitational
track meet. Waters leaped 19 feet 11 and one-half Inches to

Leslie lea~s squad iii. triangular

.

wln.

made in the middle weights
didn't work out at all," Bell said.
In the 118-pound division.
Billv Johnson led the team with
a i7-6 decision -over Tony
Griffith.
.
At the 126-pound class, Greg
!'fannenstell recorded a 6 · 5
victory over Robert Lilly.
\\'est Hardin~. at 134 pounds,
c-ontlnued the streak with a 13-2
cle~ision O\'ei- John Thies. · '
Cliff ~oce recel\·ed ·a tough ·
initiation into the team when
his 11rst match· of the ·ye a r
rf'sulted In a 12·2 loss to Mike
s·nellin!! In the 142-pound
di\;sion.
The winnin!! streak for C11SU
continued ,vhen Shawn Simons.
at 150 pounds. was pinned by
Ed l:3onuchl.
Greg DLxon lost _lo-.; to Terry

. r~

OPEN 24 HOURS -- NEXT TO ALCO

)

